You probably grew up, like most people, as an old-style passive reader. You need to learn to be a new-style active reader. This will help you accomplish your needed transition from the newspaper to the newspaper.

Only about two percent of the Kouroo Contexture has been put on the internet so far — due to lack of funding. The hypercontext buttons that follow indicate that one percent of the materials, at http://www.kouroo.info/kouroo.

If you would like to work with the entire Contexture in advance of our obtaining funding to load everything onto the internet, and are able to pay Adobe.com for a FrameMaker site license so that you can yourself work with these materials, please contact kouroo@kouroo.info. We will be glad to snailmail to you a loaner external hard drive, so that you can copy the entirety of the materials (~69GB) onto your computer’s C: directory.
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Adam’s Grandmother 781Kb 19aug2014
The Reverend Francis Ellingwood Abbot 2.1Mb 22jun2018
The hermit Francis Abbott 703Kb 16aug2014
Gorham Dummer Abbott 729Kb 13apr2014
Peter Abéclard (Abelard) 801Kb 9nov2015 (PeopleOfWALDEN/WEEK/CAPE, p.9)
Dr. John Abercrombie 893Kb 2aug2013
Edmond François Valentin About 1.3Mb 8dec2013
Erik Acharius 509Kb 9oct2013
James Robert Adair 816Kb 8dec2013
Reverend William Adam 1.8Mb 3apr2014
Reverend William Adams 601Kb 13aug2014
Henry Adams 913Kb 8nov2015
John “Grizzly” Adams 2.4Mb 18dec2014
President John Quincy Adams 10.9Mb 14oct2015
Charles Francis Adams, Sr. 1.9Mb 13aug2016
Joseph Addison 1.2Mb 8dec2013

Adelaide 744Kb 4nov2015
Æeschylus 1.8Mb 13nov2013
Æsop 1.2Mb 18dec2014
Reverend Carl Adolf Agardh 1.6Mb 7dec2013
Professor Louis Agassiz 14.5Mb 20feb2014
Dr. John Aikin 692Kb 7dec2013
Robert Ainsworth
Albertus Magnus 437Kb 7dec2013
Albiius Tibullus 948Kb 4nov2015
Alexander Adam 843Kb 9may2018
Joseph Aitkion (Atteon) 824Kb 29jul2017
Reverend John Albee 1.6Mb 10aug2016

The Pathetic Family, The Consociate Family: 15.1Mb 11apr2015
Abigail “Abba” May Alcott 5.4Mb 12apr2015
Amos Bronson Alcott 21.6Mb 29dec2016
Anna Bronson Alcott 3.1Mb 12apr2015
Miss Louisa May Alcott 10.3Mb 12apr2015
Elizabeth Sewall Alcott (born Elizabeth Peabody Alcott) 1.5Mb 12apr2015
Miss Abby May Alcott (Mrs. Ernest Niericker) 1.7Mb 12apr2015

Dr. William Alcott, PhD, LL.D 6.8Mb 16aug2014
John Alden 759Kb 9dec2013
Priscilla Mullen 759Kb 9dec2013
Timothy Alden 759Kb 9dec2013
Timothy Alden, Jr. 759Kb 9dec2013
Alexander the Great
Sir William Alexander 2.7Mb 16apr2014
Vittorio Alfieri 1.4Mb 16apr2014
Reverend Horatio Alger, Sr. 874Kb 15apr2014
Reverend Horatio Alger, Jr. 874Kb 15apr2014
Reverend William Rounseville Alger 6.7Mb 15apr2014
Sir Archibald Alison 606Kb 9nov2015
Francis Henry Allen 866Kb 2may2013
Phineas Allen 1.6Mb 9nov2015
Reverend Richard Allen 1.2Mb 20mar2016

The AME African Methodis Episcopal church 1Mb 4apr2018
Reverend Wilkes Allen 787Kb 15apr2014
William Allen 1.2Mb 31jul2013
William Allingham 982Kb 16apr2014
Washington Allston 1.1Mb 16apr2014
Captain Jean Alphonse 778Kb 18aug2014
Lord Jeffery Amherst 1.7Mb 8dec2017
Professor Henri-Frédéric Amiel, the “Swiss Thoreau” 8.7Mb 14feb2015
Amim, the Mameluke bey 774Kb 4nov2015
Anacreon 1.4Mb 12apr2014

Charles John Andersson 889Kb 13apr2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francis Beaumont</td>
<td>1.4Mb</td>
<td>5may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir John Beaumont</td>
<td>1.2Mb</td>
<td>1jun2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Pierson Beckwourth</td>
<td>3.3Mb</td>
<td>31aug2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Henry Ward Beecher</td>
<td>8.4Mb</td>
<td>15aug2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Beeson</td>
<td>2.9Mb</td>
<td>14may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welborn Beeson</td>
<td>2.9Mb</td>
<td>14may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig van Beethoven</td>
<td>2.6Mb</td>
<td>14nov2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Bellamy</td>
<td>880Kb</td>
<td>1sep2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Lewis Caleb Beck, MD</td>
<td>1.1Mb</td>
<td>22may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reverend Jeremy Belknap, D.D.</td>
<td>764Kb</td>
<td>22may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Bell</td>
<td>777Kb</td>
<td>1jun2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bell</td>
<td>1.8Mb</td>
<td>3jun2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Graham Bell</td>
<td>5.3Mb</td>
<td>25feb2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bellenden</td>
<td>487Kb</td>
<td>14may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reverend Henry Whitney Bellows</td>
<td>2.8Mb</td>
<td>23may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Belon</td>
<td>2.3Mb</td>
<td>20may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giacomo Costantino Beltrami</td>
<td>4.8Mb</td>
<td>20apr2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovanni Battista Belzoni</td>
<td>1.3Mb</td>
<td>24dec2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend Anthony Benezet (Antoine Bénézet)</td>
<td>1.4Mb</td>
<td>11nov2015 page3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ota Benga</td>
<td>497Kb</td>
<td>26may2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher Benjamin</td>
<td>6.5Mb</td>
<td>26apr2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Benlowes</td>
<td>3.4Mb</td>
<td>19dec2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Benson</td>
<td>1Mb</td>
<td>4apr2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gordon Bennett, Sr.</td>
<td>1.3Mb</td>
<td>9aug2017   [POSTSCRIPT]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Bentham</td>
<td>1.7Mb</td>
<td>31aug2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop George Berkeley</td>
<td>2.9Mb</td>
<td>5mar2013   page6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrés Bernáldez</td>
<td>635Kb</td>
<td>19apr2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Frédéric Bernard</td>
<td>2Mb</td>
<td>12may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Bernon</td>
<td>2.8Mb</td>
<td>28oct2014  page6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Beverley, Jr.</td>
<td>1.2Mb</td>
<td>27may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bewick</td>
<td>2.4Mb</td>
<td>3jun2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bias of Priene</td>
<td>1.9Mb</td>
<td>19aug2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Bibb</td>
<td>4.3Mb</td>
<td>1jul2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Biddle</td>
<td>3.3Mb</td>
<td>24dec2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Andrew Bigelow</td>
<td>1.3Mb</td>
<td>4dec2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Jacob Bigelow</td>
<td>3.5Mb</td>
<td>22may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Bird (John Rollin Ridge, Chee-squa-ta-law-ny)</td>
<td>2.4Mb</td>
<td>5sep2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bion of Smyrna</td>
<td>1Mb</td>
<td>27apr2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir John Birkenhead</td>
<td>649Kb</td>
<td>1jun2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The hermit Sarah Bishop</td>
<td>869Kb</td>
<td>2sep2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Black Elk</td>
<td>742Kb</td>
<td>16jun2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reverend Professor Hugh Blair</td>
<td>1Mb</td>
<td>24dec2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Gray Otis “H.G.O.” Blake</td>
<td>13.6Mb</td>
<td>23mar2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reverend John Lauris Blake</td>
<td>711Kb</td>
<td>25may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Blake</td>
<td>2.2Mb</td>
<td>25dec2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Laman Blanchard</td>
<td>447Kb</td>
<td>31may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reverend William Blaxton</td>
<td>1.5Mb</td>
<td>2sep2014   page6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Daniel Bliss</td>
<td>1.5Mb</td>
<td>15dec2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Bliss, Junior</td>
<td>2.7Mb</td>
<td>15dec2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Adriaen Block of Block Island</td>
<td>1Mb</td>
<td>1sep2013 page6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin Blodget</td>
<td>748Kb</td>
<td>19may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Hugo Leander Blomquist</td>
<td>12.3Mb</td>
<td>9mar2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes Bodaeus</td>
<td>1.1Mb</td>
<td>17may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georg Heinrich Bode (George Henry Bode)</td>
<td>996Kb</td>
<td>9may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Bodmer</td>
<td>1.5Mb</td>
<td>18may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Mary Bolton</td>
<td>733Kb</td>
<td>2may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Phillips Bond</td>
<td>1Mb</td>
<td>31aug2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Cranch Bond</td>
<td>2.9Mb</td>
<td>21jul2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles-Lucien Jules Laurent Bonaparte</td>
<td>1.5Mb</td>
<td>1may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon Bonaparte</td>
<td>16Mb</td>
<td>18nov2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Boswell</td>
<td>1Mb</td>
<td>11may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reverend Professor Joseph Bosworth</td>
<td>2.1Mb</td>
<td>26may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Consul Paul Émile Botta</td>
<td>2.6Mb</td>
<td>20may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Boucher</td>
<td>1Mb</td>
<td>20may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bouchette</td>
<td>734Kb</td>
<td>17may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Boulton</td>
<td>839Kb</td>
<td>11apr2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Bourne</td>
<td>1.3Mb</td>
<td>4jun2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Professor Francis Bowen</td>
<td>1.7Mb</td>
<td>24oct2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir John Bowring</td>
<td>773Kb</td>
<td>1jun2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel Boyer</td>
<td>1.7Mb</td>
<td>17apr2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Marie Brackenridge</td>
<td>875Kb</td>
<td>10may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor William Bradford</td>
<td>2.4Mb</td>
<td>10may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Bradley and the Life-As-A-Journey Crowd</td>
<td>4.4Mb</td>
<td>7jun2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor Simon Bradstreet and Anne Bradstreet</td>
<td>1.9Mb</td>
<td>15jun2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tycho Brahe</td>
<td>984Kb</td>
<td>5jun2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brahma (deity)</td>
<td>538Kb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reverend John Brand</td>
<td>2.5Mb</td>
<td>24may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father Jean de Brébeuf</td>
<td>7.4Mb</td>
<td>12may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredrika Bremer</td>
<td>931Kb</td>
<td>14jun2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brereton</td>
<td>1.6Mb</td>
<td>15may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mayo Brewer</td>
<td>3.6Mb</td>
<td>4jun2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Douglas Brewerton</td>
<td>2.1Mb</td>
<td>8may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir David Brewster</td>
<td>1.9Mb</td>
<td>31may2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Dewey Bridger</td>
<td>677Kb</td>
<td>3jun2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Dr. William Henry Brisbane</td>
<td>3.5Mb</td>
<td>15jun2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Town of Lincoln’s Sippio Brister who had been the slave of John Hoar</td>
<td>591Kb</td>
<td>23nov2015 page9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William John Broderip</td>
<td>825Kb</td>
<td>9jun2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Richard Henry Dana, Jr. 11.9Mb 4aug2016

The Danas of Boston 362Kb

Samuel Daniel 4.6Mb 28sep2014

Durante “Dante” degli Alighieri 4Mb 17nov2013

The Reverend John Nelson Darby 1Mb 26sep2014

Charles Darwin 12.1Mb 21feb2014

Erasmus Darwin 2.8Mb 11apr2014

William Davenant 1Mb 29sep2014

Professor Guy Davenport 1MB 2jan2015

King David 800Kb 19nov2015

Professor Charles Davies 3.1Mb 25sep2014

Lieutenant Charles Henry Davis 1Mb 12sep2014

President Jefferson Davis 19.2Mb 23jul2016

Perry Davis 1.5Mb 9oct2013

Hon. Wendell Davis 513Kb 15sep2014

Senator Thomas Davis 1Mb 16dec2013

Paulina Wright Davis 1Mb 16dec2013

first husband Francis Wright 1Mb 16dec2013

Daniel Defoe 1.9Mb 13sep2014

James Ellsworth De Kay 4Mb 17sep2014

Dr. Martin Robison Delany Martin Robison Delany 3.7Mb 26aug2016

Sir John Denham 578Kb 28sep2014

King Derby

Elias Hasket Derby 707Kb 11dec2013

Professor Pierre Jean Édouard Desor 3.4Mb 25sep2014

Thomas De Quincey 2.56Mb 28sep2014

Judge Timothy Dexter 2.4Mb 27feb2015

David Pietersz. de Vries 1Mb 13sep2014

Professor Chester Dewey 828Kb 18apr2014

Senator James DeWolf (1764-1837) his father Mark Anthony DeWolf (1726-1792) 3.5Mb 30oct2013

William Dickes 2.1Mb 23feb2015

Emily Dickinson 3.7Mb 26jun2017

Sir Kenelm Digby 1.8Mb 30sep2014

Professor Richard H. Dillman 207Kb 28jul2017

Charles Mason and Jeremiah Dixon 925Kb 24jul2017 of Mason and Dixon

Diogenes of Sinope 1.2Mb 15dec2013

Benjamin Disraeli 1.1Mb 12sep2014

Isaac D’Israeli 1.3Mb 16sep2014

L’Abbé Emmanuel-Henri-Dieudonné Domenech 1Mb 19sep2014

Heman Doane 869Kb 15sep2014

Colonel Alexander William Doniphan 4.1Mb 1q2sep2014

John Donne 2Mb 17sep2014

local Messiah William Dorrell 760Kb 21MAR2016

Thomas Wilson Dorr

“Dorr War” 4.4Mb 16dec2013

Basil Dorsey 1.2Mb 29dec2017

Fyodor Mikhaylovich Dostoevski 2Mb 16dec2013

Bishop Gawin Douglas 911Kb 15sep2014

(Freddy Bailey) Frederick Douglass 54Mb 8dec2016

NARRATIVE

MY BONDAGE AND MY FREEDOM

MY BONDAGE AND MY FREEDOM (1855)

MY ESCAPE FROM SLAVERY

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF FREDERICK DOUGLASS (1882)

Anna Murray Douglass

Rosetta Douglass

Lewis Henry Douglass

Charles Remond Douglass

John Downes 1.4Mb 2jan2015

Andrew Jackson Downing 1.7Mb 4feb2016

George Thomas Downing 1.1Mb 16dec2013

Edward Cavendish Drake 1.8Mb 13sep2014

Sir Francis Drake 3.5Mb 21dec2016

Michael Drayton 1.3Mb 19sep2014

Père Gabriel Druillettes 1Mb 23sep2014

Sir William Drumlettes 1Mb 23sep2014

John Dryden 2.6Mb 8nov2014

Comte Pierre-Louis-Georges Du Buat 1.5Mb 12sep2014

Guillaume de Salluste Du Bartas 1Mb 15sep2014

Reverend Stephen Duck 796Kb 26sep2014

George Dugan

Thomas Dugan 913Kb 30dec2017

Jenny Dugan 2.4Mb 30dec2017 [of Concord]

Henri-Louis Duhamel du Monceau 3Mb 15sep2014

Pierre Étienne Louis Dumont 1.7Mb 13sep2014

Clan Dunbar in Scotland and America 6.6Mb 15apr2017

Miss Anna Jane Dunbar of New-York 416Kb 17dec2013

Maternal Grandfather, the Reverend Asa Dunbar 4Mb 26jun2014

Cousin Charles Dunbar 638Kb 1oct2013

Uncle Charles Jones Dunbar 1.7Mb 19mar2016

Elijah Dunbar 587Kb 24jan2014

Aunt Louisa Dunbar 1.1Mb 30sep2013

Maternal Grandmother Mary Jones 

Mary Jones Dunbar

Mary Jones Dunbar Minot 2.6Mb 25oct2013

Great-Great-Grandfather Peter Dunbar 357Kb 4jul2017

Great-Grandfather Reverend Samuel Dunbar 1.3Mb 27jun2014

Sophia Dunbar 698Kb 16dec2013
Great-grandparents the Reverend Joseph Emerson (4500Kb 6oct2014 and Madam Mary Moody Emerson (1702-1779) of Malden 5.2Mb 5oct2014

Great-Great-Great Grandfather Joseph Emerson (1620-1680) of Mendon and Concord 520Kb 7oct2014

Great-Great-Great-Grandmother Elizabeth Bulkeley Emerson Brown 520Kb 7oct2014

Uncle Joseph Emerson (1724-1775) of Pepperell 584Kb 7oct2014

2d Cousin Reverend Joseph Emerson (1777-1833) of Byfield MA 1Mb 7oct2014

Wife Mrs. Ellen Louisa Tucker Emerson Ellen Louisa Tucker (1811-1831) 1.5Mb 4oct2014

Mother Ruth Haskins Emerson 956Kb 8oct2014

Daughter Miss Ellen Tucker Emerson (1839-1909) 3.8Mb 4oct2014

Son (Junior) Wallie Emerson 1.3Mb 8oct2014

Son Dr. Edward Waldo Emerson 4.3Mb 3oct2014

Wife Mrs. Lidian “Asia” Jackson Emerson 5.5Mb 6oct2014

Madam Phebe Bliss Emerson Ripley 1Mb 8dec2014

Wife’s sister Mrs. Lucy Jackson Brown 799Kb 1sep2014 and her son Francis C. “Frank” Brown

Wife’s brother Charles T. Jackson 2.1Mb 29apr2013

Miss Mary Moody Emerson (1774-1863), Emerson’s aunt 652Kb 5oct2014

Disambiguate the Reverend William Emerson (1743-1776) of Concord 4.6Mb 8oct2014 from his son the Reverend William Emerson (1769-1811) of Boston 1.4Mb 7oct2014 and from his grandson Judge William Emerson (1801-1868) of New-York and Staten Island 1.5Mb 6oct2014

Judge William Emerson (1801-1868) of New-York and Staten Island 1.5Mb 6oct2014

son Charles Emerson 1.8Mb 24apr2018 of Emerson Hospital and Clamshell Bank 400Kb 23apr2018

brother Charles Chauncy Emerson 1.4Mb 2oct2014

brother Robert Bulkeley Emerson 526Kb 1oct2014

brother Edward Bliss Emerson 651Kb 9oct2013

relative Bulkeley Emerson 481Kb 1oct2014

Deacon Edward Emerson 668Kb 2oct2014

Anne Catherine Emmerich 650Kb 22jun2013

Professor Ebenezer Emmons 1.6Mb 14oct2014

Endymion 1.2Mb 12mar2014

Olaudah Equiano 1.7Mb 2jan2015

Desidirius Erasmus 1.7Mb 2jan2015

Eratosthenes 651Kb 12aug2013

John Adolphus Etzler 2.3Mb 9oct2014

Frederick Emerson 1.2Mb 1oct2014 Frederick Emerson CONTROVERSY 96Kb

George B. Emerson 4Mb 5oct2014

Waldo Emerson 126Mb 20mar2017
William Galbraith 936Kb 10nov2014
Galileo Galilei 959Kb 21dec2013 page9
 Abraham Alfonse Albert Gallatin 1.4Mb 28oct2014
 Sir Francis Galton 2.4Mb 13apr2014
 Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi (Mahatma Gandhi) 4.8Mb 5jan2015
 M. Joseph-Hélidore-Sagesse-Vertu Garcin de Tassy 3.3Mb 7nov2014
 Theodatus Garlick 1.2Mb 9nov2014
 Giuseppe Garibaldi 2Mb 4jan2015
 Professor Christian Garve 1.2Mb 8nov2014
 Constable George Gardner 1Mb 19oct2013 page3
 William Lloyd Garrison 14.4Mb 19jul2014
 James Holley Garrison 512Kb 14jul2017
 The Garrison Family of Concord (Jack, Susan, John Jr., and 3 other children) 10Kb 8dec2017
 Richard Jordan Gatling (Gatling Machine Gun) 753Kb 13may2013
 Friend Calhoun Doty Geiger 1.2Mb 8nov2014
 King George III 1.7Mb 3nov2014
 King George IV 2.3Mb 3nov2014
 Baron Joseph-Marie de Gérando 5Mb 29oct2014
 Cecile Jules Basile Gerard 1.8Mb 29oct2014
 John Gerard 2.9Mb 2nov2014
 Frederick Gerstaecker 2.4Mb 31oct2014
 Friedrich Wilhelm Christian Gerstäcker
 Conrad Gesner (Reverend Edward Topsell) 3.1Mb 8dec2014
 Edward Gibbon 1.6Mb 31oct2014
 Mel Gibson 578Kb 22jun2013
 Olive Gilbert 651Kb 6apr2014
 John Gilchrist 749Kb 2nov2014
 Reverend George Gilfillan 1.5Mb 9nov2014
 George B. Gill 2Mb 30aug2016 page4
 Lt. James Melville Gilliss 778Kb 3nov2014
 Professor David Mason Greene 415Kb 1mar2013
 Colonel Christopher Greene 1.1Mb 21dec2013 page6
 Sarah Grace Greene 1.1Mb 21dec2013 page6
 Robert Greene 1.7Mb 9nov2014
 Major General Nathanael Greene 1Mb 21dec2013 page3 page6
 Reverend Beriah Green 1.4Mb 28jun2014
 Shields Green 3.3Mb 2sep2016 page4
 William Batchelder Greene 672Kb 26jul2017
 Moses Greenleaf 6.4Mb 7nov2014
 Horatio Greenough 1.3Mb 27apr2014
 Josiah Gregg 1.7Mb 2nov2014
 Friend Richard Bartlett Gregg 859Kb 31oct2014
H (145 PEOPLE)

Huguenots 2.12Mb 23aug2011
William Habington 1Mb 1feb2015
Professor Pierre Hadot 891Kb 13aug2013 page8
Reverend Richard Hakhuyt 4.6Mb 26jan2015
Reverend Edward Everett Hale 834Kb 25jan2015
Salma Hale 834Kb 25jan2015
Nathaniel Brassey Halhed 1Mb 11nov2014
Thomas Chandler Haliburton 4.2Mb 1feb2015
John Wedderburn Halkett 1.75Mb 22jan2015
Colonel Francis Hall 1.5Mb 6jan2015
William Hall 835Kb 8jan2014 page6
Henry Hallam 700Kb 10jan2015
Edmond Halley and his Recurring Comet 3.6Mb 26mar2016
Robert Hamilton, Esq., M.D. 1.3Mb 29jan2015
Samuel H. Hammond 1.29Mb 5feb2015
The Reverend Barnard Hanbury 1.2Mb 25jan2015
Professor Walter Roy Harding 3.1Mb 25apr2018, the great expert on Thoreau’s Homosociality 7.4Mb 25apr2018
Thomas Hardy 577Kb 20feb2015
Robert Spence Hardy 825Kb 1feb2015
Thomas Hariot 2Mb 20feb2015
Professor Richard Harlan 1.7Mb 7jan2015
Reverend Dr. Thaddeus Mason Harris, D.D. 5Mb 11nov2014
Dr. Thaddeus William Harris
James H. Harris 2.3Mb 14sep2016 page4
John Harrison 600Kb 7mar2013
William Henry Harvey 2.9Mb 16feb2015
Reverend Thomas Harwood 1.9Mb 27jan2015
David Greene Haskins 1.1Mb 10nov2014
Warren Hastings 854Kb 21feb2015
John Hathorne 34Mb 24jan2015
Kaspar Hauser 661Kb 20nov2016
Reverend Joel Haynes, D.D. 788Kb 26jan2015
Alfred Hawkins 17Mb 5jan2015
Reverend Gideon Hawley 740Kb 26jan2015
Nathaniel Hawthorne (Hathorne) 34Mb 24jan2015
Sophia Peabody Hawthorne 5.1Mb 15feb2015
Una Hawthorne 897Kb 21feb2015
Rose Hawthorne 1.4Mb 2feb2015
Julian Hawthorne 4.3Mb 22jan2015
Lewis Hayden 1.8Mb 14sep2016 page4
Benjamin Robert Haydon 2.8Mb 5JAN2015
Isaac Israel Hayes 2.2Mb 21jan2015
President Rutherford B. Hayes 2.4Mb 25jan2015
William Hayley 980Kb 21feb2015
Sudbury “Heavy” Haynes 815Kb 27mar2016
Friend Thomas B. Hazard “Nailer Tom” rather than “College Tom” 716Kb 7jan2014 page6
President Caroline Hazard 540Kb 10apr2013 page6
Albert Hazlett 2.6Mb 2sep2016 page4
William Hazlitt 1Mb 21feb2015
Sir Francis Bond Head 2.3Mb 14feb2015
Henry Headley 784Kb 10jan2015
Colonel David Heard 2.1Mb 27jul2018
Samuel Hearne 1Mb 3feb2015
Isaac Hecker (Father Thomas) “Earnest the Seeker” 6.2Mb 4jul2014
Father John Gottlieb Ernestus Heckewelder 660Kb 21jan2015
Reverend Frederic Henry Hedge 2.5Mb 22aug2014 page6
Heinrich Heine 1.7Mb 10jan2015
Professor G.W.F. Hegel 2.6Mb 7jan2014
Hinton Rowan Helper 6.3Mb 21may2018
Mrs. Felicia Dorothea Hemans 1.4Mb 8jan2015 page9
Sally Hemings 3Mb 3feb2015
Father Louis Hennepin 3Mb 8jan2015
Patrick Henry 2.1Mb 28mar2015
The Reverend Josiah Henson 795Kb 30apr2014
Nicholas Marcellus Hentz 3.3Mb 25jan2015
Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentz 3.3Mb 25jan2015
I (9 PEOPLE)

Everard Ysbrants Ides 1Mb 21feb2015
Ikkyu Sokun 467Kb 16oct2013 page10
Cato Ingraham 2.2Mb 19dec2017 former slave of Squire Duncan Ingraham
4.7Mb 19dec2017 who was allowed to reside on Goose Pond 1Mb 8apr2018 across the road from Thoreau’s beanfield 3.7Mb 24jul2013
Squire Duncan Ingraham 4.7Mb 19dec2017
Tomás de Iriarte y Oropesa 641Kb 21feb2015
Washington Irving 4.8Mb 23feb2015
Isis 5.3Mb 9apr2014 (PeopleOfWALDEN/WEEK/CAPE page9)
Reverend Joseph Ivimey 662Kb 21feb2015

J (49 PEOPLE)

John Jack 1.9Mb 7nov2013
Alexander Hay Japp 2.2Mb 29oct2015
William Jackman 1Mb 2mar2015
Dr. Robert Montgomery Smith Jackson 780Kb 23feb2015
Dr. Charles T. Jackson 2.1Mb 29apr2013
General, President Andrew Jackson 8.1Mb 28apr2017
Helen Fiske Hunt Jackson 1.1Mb 23jun2017
Christian Friedrich Wilhelm Jacobs (Frederick Jacobs) 925Kb 25feb2015
Professor Benedict Jaeger 772Kb 28feb2015
Jaimini 584Kb 25feb2015
Jamblichus 2Mb 25feb2015
Henry James, Jr. 1.2Mb 23jul2013
Dr. William James 845Kb 2apr2014
George Payne Rainsford James 823Kb 25feb2015
King James I of England 5Mb 28feb2015
King James I of Scotland 1.3Mb 28feb2015
King James II 8.3Mb 12nov2014

K (30 PEOPLE)

Kabir 1.7Mb 12nov2014
Theodore Kaczynski (UNABOM ecoterrorist) 2.3Mb 20jan2015
John Henry Kagl 4.4Mb 8oct2016 page4
Kalidasa 662Kb 6jul2014
Peter Kaln 1.6Mb 9mar2015
Dr. Elisha Kent Kane 1.9Mb 4mar2015
Professor Immanuel Kant 1.8Mb 12nov2014
Reverend Benjamin Keach 1.3Mb 11mar2015
John Keats 1.7Mb 5mar2015
Johannes Kepler 1.7Mb 5jul2013
Friend George Keith 1.8Mb 9jan2014 page3
M (71 PEOPLE)

General Douglas MacArthur 46.6Mb 6jul2014
Hannah Melvin
Jonas Melvin
George Melvin

William MacGillivray 1.4Mb 2dec2014
Confucius 3.3Mb 6sep2014 page10
Mencius

David Mack 1.4Mb 5apr2014
Gregor Mendel 2Mb 17oct2013

Sir Alexander Mackenzie 1.3Mb 19mar2015
Dr. Josef Mengele 968Kb 15mar2015

James Macpherson (he of “Ossian”) 1.9Mb 21mar2015
Friend Austin Meredith 7.7Mb 17jan2013
SHORT VERSION

President James Madison 4Mb 18mar2015
Ephraim Merriam 805Kb 3aug2013

Madoc 1.6Mb 15jun2014
Thomas Merton 1.3Mb 3apr2016

John Manjiro 678Kb 7nov2013 page10
King Phillip

Mrs. Mary Peabody Mann 2.1Mb 17mar2015
Metacomet

Horace Mann, Senior 6Mb 17mar2015
“King Phillip’s War” 14.5Mb 1dec2014 page6

Reverend James Manning 1.6Mb 15jan2014 page6
Betsey Metcalf 518Kb 13jan2014 page6

André Michaux and his son François André Michaux 1.8Mb 6dec2013

General James F. Miller 414Kb 14jul2017
Michaelangelo Buonarotti (in WALDEN) 1.2Mb 19nov2015 and “David”

Reverend William Miller of the Millerites 2.2Mb 2dec2014
Reverend Henry Hart Milman 1.3Mb 16jul2014

William Murray, Lord Mansfield 1.1Mb 14jul2017
General James F. Miller

“Three-fingered” Jack Mansong 551Kb 15nov2014
Reverend Joseph Minott 1.9Mb 21dec2017

Annie Russell Marble 614Kb 13jan2014
Captain, Deacon George Minott (Henry Thoreau’s favorite Concord bachelor!) 2.2Mb 25sep2013

Jean François Marmontel 1.3Mb 9jun2017
Mary Minot White 892Kb 14jan2014

Marpiyawicasta 7.4Mb 2jul2014
Mohammed 1.2Mb 18mar2015

Ephraim Merriam 6Mb 17mar2015
James Wilbur Monroe 3.2Mb 23jul2017

Horace Mann, Senior

Massasoit 3.7Mb 2jul2014
William Monroe 1.7Mb 17jul2017

Reverend Cotton Mather (MAGNALLA CHRISTI AMERICANA) 5.2Mb 28jun2013
Montaigne

The prophet Matthias (Sojourner Truth) 5.9Mb 6apr2014
Michel de Montaigne

Professor F.O. Matthiessen 955Kb 14nov2014
ESSAIS 2.2Mb 13mar2014

Lt. Matthew Fontaine Maury 1.6Mb 20nov2014
Lola Montez 2.9Mb 13may2017

Friend Milton Sanford Mayer 1.2Mb 4apr2017
Loring Moody 2.1Mb 8aug2017

Friend Maria Mitchell 2Mb 14jan2014 page3 page6
Reverend Professor Clement Clarke Moore 787Kb 14jan2014 page6

Governor for Life Thomas Mayhew 2.1Mb 17mar2015
Thomas Moore 957Kb 12apr2014

Captain Richard More 2Mb 17may2013

Reverend Thomas Morell 2.3Mb 15jan2014
Montaigne Michel de Montaigne

Dr. Joseph Morell 9.1Mb 19feb2018
Samuel F.B. Morse 4Mb 29apr2013

Giuseppe Mazzini 3.6Mb 16mar2015
Reverend Jedediah Morse

Senator Joseph McCarthy, a Republican of Wisconsin (or at least that was one of his various cover stories – such as being a decorated Marine war hero – and such as being a regular married man) 5.2Mb 18mar2015

William D. McCrackan, M.A. 1.2Mb 14feb2015
Edwin Morton 4.3Mb 14oct2016 page4

Henry Swasey McKean 3.3Mb 15jul2014
Professor Samuel George Morton 4Mb 29apr2013

Herman Melville 9.8Mb 2apr2013
Dr. William Thomas Green Morton 1.8Mb 29apr2013

Moschus 473Kb 16jul2014
Active Index

Captain Samuel Mosely 868Mb 4jul2017
Motherwitters 943Kb 26dec2017

Motherwitters

Dr. Johnson
Milton
Chaucer
Burns
Aunt Mary M.E.
H.D. Thoreau

Friend James Mott 4.6Mb 14jan2014 page3
Friend Lucretia Coffin Mott 11.4Mb 6mar2017 page3

Barney Mullins 1.2Mb 30jul2014
Matsuo Munefusa 966Kb 7nov2013 page10
Nathanael Munroe 1.3Mb 11jul2017
William Murdock 992Kb 11apr2014
Benito Mussolini 1.2Mb 15mar2015
Reverend A.J. Muste 1.1Mb 19mar2015 page3
Myson the Chenian 988Kb 2dec2014

N (22 PEOPLE)

Napoleon Bonaparte 16Mb 18nov2015
The Narragansett Nation 7.5Mb 3apr2016 page6
Professor Roderick Nash 1.2Mb 10jun2015
Friend James Nayler 1.6Mb 16jan2014 page3
the hermit Thomas Francis Neale 2Mb 28may2013
William Cooper Nell 13.3Mb 17jul2014
Nero (Claudius Caesar Augustus Germanicus of the Julio-Claudian series of Roman emperors) 1.6Mb 16jan 2014
Professor Leonard N. Neufeldt 27Kb 21mar2015
John von Neumann 1.2Mb 21mar2015
John Young Newcomb (the Wellfleet oysterman) 668Kb 19nov2017
Dangerfield Newby 1.2Mb 15oct2016 page4
Sir Isaac Newton 2Mb 19aug2014 page9
John Newton 1Mb 3dec2014
Nicholas Black Elk 742Kb 16jun2013
Joseph Nichols 53Kb 21jan2013
Friedrich Wilhelm Nietzsche 3.8Mb 18nov2017 and his typewriter (Schreibkugel) 1.3Mb 26may2018
Florence Nightingale 2.2Mb 1may2017
President Richard Milhouse Nixon 5.1Mb 3feb2017
Alfred Nobel 6.2Mb 12may2013

Solomon Northup 2Mb 4nov2013
Dr. Josiah Clark Nott 3.3Mb 2dec2014
Professor Thomas Nuttall 1.8Mb 8mar2013

O (16 PEOPLE)

Dr. E.B. O’Callaghan 582Kb 21mar2015
Simon Ockley 1.4Mb 16jan2014
Odin 423Mb 19jun2017
Lorenz Oken 1.3Mb 3dec2014
Frederick Law Olmsted 2.4Mb 4nov2016
Nahum Ball Onthank 1.8Mb 3dec2014
John Boyle O'Reilly 1.5Mb 3dec2014
David Orrok 673Kb 26oct2013
Abraham Ortelius 5.8Mb 21mar2015
George Orwell 974Kb 29mar2013
Reverend Peter Osbeck 757Mb 21jul2017
Ossian 1.9Mb 21mar2015
James Macpherson
Margaret Fuller, marchesa d’Ossoli 18.9Mb 19feb2017
The Young America movement and John L. O'Sullivan of The United States Magazine and Democratic Review 3.2Mb 3dec2014
Publius Ovidius Naso 1.2Mb 4apr2016
Ovid

PQ (85 PEOPLE)

William Jewett Pabodie 510Mb 20jan2014
Nicolò Paganini 3.9Mb 5apr2016
Captain Thomas Paine of Newport 1Mb 18oct2013 page6
Thomas Paine 2.8Mb 29may2013
Friend John Hunt Painter 2.9Mb 3oct2016 page4
Reverend William Paley 1.7Mb 27mar2015
Palladius 752Kb 23jan2014
Reverend Theodore Parker 12.6Mb 4aug2016 of the Secret “Six”
“Charley” Parkhurst
Charlotte Parkhurst 588Kb 19oct2013 page6
Doctor George Parkman 2.5Mb 4dec2014
Deacon William Parkman 1.2Mb 4jun2013
Thomas Parr, “Old Parr” 380Kb 29may2013
Luke Fisher Parsons 4.3Mb 17oct2016 page4
Passaconaway 524Kb 13August2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctor Louis Pasteur</td>
<td>1.1Mb 5apr2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Patch</td>
<td>the jumper 4Mb 6apr2016</td>
<td>page6 page9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Mary Elizabeth Paterson</td>
<td>982Kb 16apr2014</td>
<td>Robert Paterson</td>
<td>997Kb 27mar2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General George Smith Patton, Jr.</td>
<td>1.7Mb 9feb2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulus, Saul of Tarsus</td>
<td>1.6Mb 18jan2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.J. Pauthier</td>
<td>1Mb 21oct2013</td>
<td>page10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus Goddard Peabody</td>
<td>2.2Mb 22mar2015</td>
<td>Miss Elizabeth Palmer Peabody</td>
<td>3.7Mb 26mar2015 Reverend Ephraim Peabody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Willson Peale</td>
<td>678Kb 1jun2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cato Pearce</td>
<td>1.7Mb 18oct2013</td>
<td>page6</td>
<td>Professor Benjamin Peirce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelagius</td>
<td>502Kb 18jan2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvio Pellico</td>
<td>1.1Mb 20jan2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend William Penn</td>
<td>9.2Mb 21nov2015</td>
<td>page3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Pepys</td>
<td>4.5Mb 6dec2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periander of Corinth</td>
<td>1.8Mb 4dec2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Handsayd Perkins</td>
<td>413Kb 3jun2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aulus Persius Flaccus</td>
<td>2Mb 3dec2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Thomas Percy</td>
<td>877Kb 4dec2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaker missionaries John Perrot</td>
<td>798Kb 4apr2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodore Matthew Calbraith Perry</td>
<td>871Kb 19oct2013</td>
<td>page6</td>
<td>Captain Oliver Hazard Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johann Heinrich Pestalozzi</td>
<td>1.8Mb 28jul2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsar Peter the Great</td>
<td>725Kb 23jul2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Henry Petroski</td>
<td>684Kb 25jul2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Pfeiffer</td>
<td>932Kb 29may2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philipus Paracelsus</td>
<td>1.4Mb 23jul2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell Phillips</td>
<td>10.7Mb 26may2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The worst US president before President George W. Bush (“Wubya”)</td>
<td>1.6Mb 21nov2015 [page7],</td>
<td>President Franklin Pierce</td>
<td>5.6Mb 28mar2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Pillsbury</td>
<td>3.6Mb 4mar2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pindar</td>
<td>1.3Mb 18jan2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moll Pitcher</td>
<td>528Kb 20oct2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittacus of Mytilene</td>
<td>2.2Mb 5dec2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platonism Plato, Platon of Athens</td>
<td>3.7Mb 18may2013</td>
<td>page7 page8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaius Plinius Secundus or Pliny the Elder</td>
<td>3.4Mb 5dec2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaius Plinius Caecilius Secundus or Pliny the Younger</td>
<td>71.2Mb 19jan2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plotinus</td>
<td>1Mb 19jan2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plutarch (Lucius Mestrius Plutarchus of Chaeronea in Boetia)</td>
<td>1.1Mb 30dec2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocahontas (Matoaca) (Lady Rebecca Rolfe) (John Rolfe)</td>
<td>2.4Mb 27mar2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Allan Poe</td>
<td>2.7Mb 30mar2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Nikita Pokrovsy</td>
<td>551Kb 11oct2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headman Joseph Polis</td>
<td>2.6Mb 15jan2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President James Knox Polk</td>
<td>2.1Mb 17feb2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Porter</td>
<td>1Mb 19oct2013</td>
<td>page3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra Pound</td>
<td>2.5Mb 26mar2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Enoch Pratt</td>
<td>881Kb 6dec2014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minot Pratt and Maria Jones Bridge Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Joseph Priestley</td>
<td>1.7Mb 11apr2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Martin Pring</td>
<td>968Kb 21dec2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Printer</td>
<td>1.3Mb 20oct2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moses Prichard</td>
<td>1.3Mb 1jan2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Mackay Prichard</td>
<td>847Kb 1jan2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre-Joseph Proudhon</td>
<td>1.8Kb 26jul2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverend Samuel Purchas</td>
<td>1.4Mb 27mar2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Purvis</td>
<td>2.6Mb 20oct2013</td>
<td>page3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Emperor Henry Pu-ya Pu-ya</td>
<td>940Kb 21oct2013</td>
<td>page10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pythagoras</td>
<td>2Mb 25feb2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R (46 PEOPLE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sir Walter Raleigh</td>
<td>3.8Mb 15oct2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovanni Battista Ramusio</td>
<td>753Kb 29mar2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John Witt Randall</td>
<td>1Mb 14jun2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Stephens Randall</td>
<td>702Kb 30mar2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ray</td>
<td>2Mb 22jan2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Realf</td>
<td>6.1Mb 2nov2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madame Recamier</td>
<td>670Kb 25jul2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Redpath</td>
<td>3.5Mb 20oct2016</td>
<td>page4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend Abraham Redwood</td>
<td>1.4Mb 23nov2013</td>
<td>page3 page6</td>
<td>the Redwood Library on Aquidneck Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Thomas Mayne Reid</td>
<td>3.8Mb 7apr2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Jean-Pierre Abel-Rémusat</td>
<td>974Kb 31mar2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor James Rennie</td>
<td>1.4Mb 8dec2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Revere</td>
<td>2.4Mb 29may2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J. Reynolds</td>
<td>1.4Mb 18oct2016</td>
<td>page4</td>
<td>Reverend Grindall Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Richard III</td>
<td>2.2Mb 10feb2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Richardson</td>
<td>1.4Mb 3nov2016</td>
<td>page4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S (103 PEOPLE)

Mosleh Od-Din Sa’di (Saadi) 1.16Mb page9
Francis Sales 1.1Mb 1apr2015
Henry S. Salt 623Kb 5jun2013
Samuel Sewall 3.2Mb 19oct2014
Granville Sharp 1.1Mb 5jun2013
William Shakespeare 6.8Mb 12dec2014
Daniel Shattuck 1.4Mb 9dec2017
Mary Wollstonecraft 3.4Mb 9apr2016
Governor William Shirley 2.5Mb 7jul2017
James Sibbald 1.2Mb 26jul2014
Lydia Howard Huntley Sigourney 2.5Mb 9apr2016
Rev. Joseph Osgood 3.2Mb 7may2018
Percy Bysshe Shelley 2.5Mb
Mary Godwin Wollstonecraft Shelley 3.4Mb 9apr2016
Sadako Sasaki 1.4Mb 23oct2013 page10
Margaret Higgins Sanger 664Kb 9jun2013
Mary Godwin Wollstonecraft 3.4Mb 9apr2016
Governor William Shirley 2.5Mb 7jul2017
Lydia Howard Huntley Sigourney 2.5Mb 9apr2016
William Shakespeare 6.8Mb 12dec2014
Francis Sales 1.1Mb 1apr2015
Henry S. Salt 623Kb 5jun2013
Samuel Sewall 3.2Mb 19oct2014
Granville Sharp 1.1Mb 5jun2013
William Shakespeare 6.8Mb 12dec2014
Daniel Shattuck 1.4Mb 9dec2017
Mary Wollstonecraft 3.4Mb 9apr2016
Governor William Shirley 2.5Mb 7jul2017
James Sibbald 1.2Mb 26jul2014
Lydia Howard Huntley Sigourney 2.5Mb 9apr2016
William Shakespeare 6.8Mb 12dec2014
Daniel Shattuck 1.4Mb 9dec2017
Mary Wollstonecraft 3.4Mb 9apr2016
Governor William Shirley 2.5Mb 7jul2017
James Sibbald 1.2Mb 26jul2014
Lydia Howard Huntley Sigourney 2.5Mb 9apr2016
William Shakespeare 6.8Mb 12dec2014
The Squaw Sachem of Concord 1Mb 3apr2015 Did a bunch of white men with guns purchase more than 36 square miles of Massachusetts real estate for chump change — or did they take some hostess gifts to a house party and then, long after the fact, develop a rancid attitude about this?
Here you find the master file for “Davidem Henricum Thoreaus: The Formative Years”: We are treating each of the 45 stanzas of his life-poem (or, perhaps, 44½ stanzas), as they occur in chronological succession. Whereas biographer Robert Richardson has raced through the initial half of Thoreau’s life in but 90 pages, and biographer Walter Harding has lingered over the details of the 1st half of Thoreau’s life for all of 113 pages, the treatment on these screens is considerably more than one order of magnitude more detailed than any of that sort of “paper book” stuff. It is by way of radical contrast electronics, and hypertext, that allow this degree of detail (always before our scholarship has been constrained within the very severe limitations of that earlier “paper book” apparatus). You will of course decide for yourself whether this lingering over the details of a single person’s life and times and context amounts to being scholarly, or amounts rather to being un scholarly. It must be pointed out, however, how utterly unprecedented is this present work on Thoreau. Could you suggest — what do you yourself consider to be the very most scholarly biography ever created about any one individual? Might you consider, for instance, some particular biography of Napoleon to be the very most complete biography ever created of a particular human being? — Or Lincoln, or a pope? According to what parameters would you consider that existing biography as superior to this one we are attempting, in which merely the initial half of Thoreau’s life, “The Formative Years,” has so far been placed on record here? In general the question would be, are there scholarly contributions better that what is being produced here, and according to what parameter or parameters would you be measuring that alleged superiority (would it be accuracy, or would it be completeness, accessibility, relevance — any parameter you might select)?
ABOUT THE DIFFERENT DRUMMER: Have you heard people say they step to the beat of a different drummer? —This is a very popular comment, but what does it mean to say this? And, what did Thoreau mean in WALDEN, when he originated this phrase?

BUILDING CASTLES IN THE AIR: The famous paragraph by Henry David Thoreau about “building castles in the air,” toward the end of his WALDEN manuscript, went through a number of versions over the years. Follow the changes to this text as they were made, and you may learn something about the craft of writing.

GENEALOGY OF HENRY DAVID THOREAU: The blood of Henry Thoreau, traced as far back as we can presently trace it with the use of all available genealogical records.

HENRY’S DAD, HENRY’S MOM: To date, nobody has bothered to write biographies of Henry David Thoreau’s parents. What, were they nobodies?

HARVARD OBSERVATORY: The history of the Harvard Observatory on Concord Avenue in Cambridge, near Fresh Pond. — The first paparazzi, snapping photos of stars (except that their photographs were Daguerreotypes)!

BOG IRON ORE (LIMONITE): Were you aware that the landscape through which Thoreau sauntered in Concord, Massachusetts was not a pristine one, but was instead a reprocessed, restored extraction-industry landscape? Read this, and take heart!

NAUTICAL PROBLEMSOLVING: The oldest course offered by Harvard University. Henry took it.

PEOPLE MENTIONED IN WALDEN: Various people make an appearance, or are referred to, or are almost mentioned by Henry Thoreau in WALDEN; OR, LIFE IN THE WOODS. Here are the contexts in which these mentions or almost mentions occur in that text:

-- “Adam’s grandmother”
-- Abelard, Peter (1079-1142)
-- Adelaide Amelia Louisa Theresa Caroline of Saxe-Coburg Meiningen
-- Aeschylus (525-456 BCE)
-- Agassiz, Jean Louis Rodolphe (1807-1873)
-- Alcott, Amos Bronson (1799-1888)
-- Bacon, Lord Francis (1561-1626)
-- Bartlett, Dr. Josiah (1796-1878)
-- Bartram, Friend William (1739-1823)
PESTALOZZIANISM: When Amos Bronson Alcott opened his famous school in Boston, a lot of what he did was due to the influence of a Swiss teacher named Pestalozzi. Read all about it.

WHEN INDIA CAME TO AMERICA: Early in the 19th Century, when the first English and French translations of Hindu and Buddhist scriptures began to circulate, the good folks in Boston we now refer to as the “Boston Brahmins” had a cultural encounter with the religious philosophy and scripture of India. It was a great moment of cultural appropriation. One of the primary people to be so influenced was Henry David Thoreau, who took no end of guff for discovering that there were other scriptures in addition to the Christian one.
ANARCHISM: Was Henry Thoreau an anarchist?

BASEBALL: The little game of baseball and how it grew. In his journal, Henry Thoreau reminisced about games of “baseball” that were being played during his youth in Concord. After Thoreau’s death a diamond was installed, at least for awhile, near his cabin site at Walden Pond. One wonders — what did the sort of pre-Abner-Doubleday pick-up stickball game that was being played in Concord amount to, what sort of rules and field layouts and equipment did they use, etc.?

BROOK FARM: During the first half of the 19th Century in America, there were just an incredible number of experiments in community living. There was, for instance, outside Boston, in Roxbury, Massachusetts on the Charles River, the Brook Farm community. It went Fourierist and burned down, but not before a record was made. Also, there was a sort of family Community near Providence, Rhode Island, there was the Northampton Community at the present village of Florence, a suburb of Northampton, Massachusetts, there was “The North American Phalanx” in Monmouth County, New Jersey, at Eagleswood on the shore facing New York City, there was the Oneida Community of experts in free love, there was the Unitary Home, there was Bronson Alcott’s Fruitlands in Harvard, Massachusetts, there was the Hopedale Christian community, there was the New Jerusalem of Universal Friend in the wilds of upstate New York, and even farther into the west, there was Ceresco.

CHRISTMAS: How has the holiday of Christmas developed, down through the years and the centuries?

COME OUTERS: What do we call the sort of person who stands in the road outside a church where a service is taking place and howls “Come out! Come out!” at the congregation inside? – We call that sort of person a “Come-Outer.”

DEVOLUTION: Human civilization, seen as the last swirl as the water goes down the toilet.

I should like to offer that my article in the Journal of Theoretical Biology, entitled “Devolution,” is relevant to your discussion of the topic of devolution. In this article I purport to derive, from unchallenged principles of Darwinism, the conclusion that all life is inherently and necessarily marked by the characteristic of mediocrity. The typical trajectory of a species, in accordance with my special theory of devolution, would be 1.) to originate, 2.) to be mediocre and thus self-perpetuating, and then 3.) to figure out how to destroy its life niche and thus drive itself to extinction. This makes the factor L be a “half-life” quantity similar to, say, the half-life of radioactive iodine, to wit, the number of years it normally requires on average for an average intelligent species to transit from the phase at which it has acquired the ability to propagate intelligent signals into the local galaxy (that would be, perhaps, in our case, at or about the time of the initial episode of the TV program “I Love Lucy”), into the phase in which it has acquired the ability to destroy itself (that would be, perhaps, approximately the present moment of our trajectory). In a universe in which life was marked in this manner, the value of L would approximate 50, which would mean that it would require some 20 galaxies the size of the Milky Way to generate at a particular moment one intelligent species such as ours. This value is in accordance with the Fermi paradox.

DOCTOR SAMUEL GRIDLEY HOWE: The dashing doctor who cared for little blind Laura Bridgman was a racist and a womanizer. I bet you didn’t know that. He tried to start a race war in America. I bet you didn’t know that. When Henry David Thoreau applied for a job at his Perkins Institute for the Blind, he turned him down. I bet you didn’t know that.

EXPLANATION: What the “Kouroo Project” is all about. Don’t worry if you don’t understand the big words in this file -- the concepts are too new and strange. It is easier, if you simply learn about this project hands on.

FINE TELESCOPES: Some of the finest early American telescopes were crafted by a Boston firm of father and sons.

GROUNDNUT: There actually were potatoes in North America before potatoes were brought here from Peru — and they were delicious! These wild potatoes were so nice that Indian squaws had to be forbidden by law from gathering them.

HARVARD LIBRARY: According to the USA Patriot Act, you can learn a whole lot about a suspect person by looking at their public library records. The FBI can get a secret order from a secret court, and your librarian would be making herself a prosecutable criminal if she advised you that the government was trying to get the goods on you. We have complete records of the books Henry David Thoreau checked out from Harvard Library, for the entire course of his life. What would these records tell the steely-eyed agents of our FBI about this guy — this guy who was in our society just about the ultimate subversive?

HEHAKA SAPA: “Black Elk.” You’ve read the story, now read the true story.

LA AMISTAD: A background in antebellum US history, to go along with the videotape of Steven Spielberg’s movie “Amistad.” Were you aware that the slave Cinque had made himself a rich man, except that our federal government stole from him what he had, and put the money in its pocket?
LOST, BUT NOT REALLY: This is in regard to Henry Thoreau’s Walden “parable” of the losted hound, the losted bay horse, and the losted turtle-dove. — There’s a name for the sort of person who figures out what you want to hear, and tells it to you, and also figures out what you don’t want to hear, and helps you avoid hearing it. –Can you say “panderer”? There is a century and a half of Thoreau scholarship, organized around the principle of not understanding Thoreau’s paragraph in the “Economy” chapter of Walden about the three animals, and of marking it for safety as a mere “parable” subject to all sorts of fantastical allegorical “interpretations” — and thus insulating us against ever coming to grips with the information that Thoreau was attempting to explicate for our enlightenment, about our affect of loss. Here, arranged in chronological sequence, is the record (the spoor) left by a century and a half of this scholarly pandering.

MARY ROWLANDSON: White women who get kidnapped and carried off by savages have some explaining to do when they get back home.

MASTURBATION: Professor Lawrence Buell of Harvard University has accused former Harvard College student Henry David Thoreau of having fallen victim to a certain Victorian “continence philosophy.” This article explores what that “continence philosophy” was, to which allegedly Thoreau had fallen victim, and explores in depth whether Professor Buell’s charge was merely just another cheap jibe published by Harvard University Press, at the former Harvard student that Harvard scholars down through the decades have most loved to abuse.

MS. SALLY HEMINGS: In our relentless quest to find something good to say about America, let us neglect not to honor Sally Hemings -- an American woman who played the cards she had been dealt.

MURDER: Were you aware that the famous astronomer Tycho Brahe was poisoned by the famous astronomer Johannes Kepler?

REAL ROMANCE: A heartwarming true story about a cross-eyed man, and the beautiful woman who loved him dearly.

REVEREND WILLIAM ELLERY CHANNING: Some American reverends are unknown -- and some are ultra-famous.

THE HISTORY OF PHRENOLOGY: Do you have bumps on your head? Would you like to have bumps on your head? Depending on where the bumps were, people might presume you to be smart or stupid, sociable or remote, amative or cold-natured, yada yada yada. This isn’t even a nice story, especially if you’re not of the white persuasion.

THE KNOW NOTHINGS: We once had a political party in America, that burned down Catholic convents and performed other despicable acts. It was like the Mafia -- an anti-immigrant Mafia. The governors of several of our states were “Know-Nothings.” 7.9Mb 1Jul2013

TRANSCENDENTALISM: When Waldo Emerson came down to Providence, Rhode Island to explain about “Transcendentalism,” one of our locals assured another that what the word meant was “operations on the teeth.” --So do you know what “transcendentalism” really meant in New England back then?

UNDERGROUND RAILROAD: Somebody has told you that the Underground Railroad consisted entirely of good white people doing nice things for poor black people, and you have maybe visited the homes of some of these identified and named good white people who did such nice things for various uncataloged anonymous black fugitives. Did you know, that’s not the only sort of “spin” that has been put on this phenomenon? --If American interracial benevolence had not existed at least in a few isolated white individuals, the Underground Railroad could have been created entirely as an expression of American racism, for it was not so much a transportation system for people considered worthwhile, as it was a disposal system for people who were considered, at best, to be a bother, and at worst, to constitute a threat. Flush them to Canada!
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP TO THE DECLARATION OF 1776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFTER THE DECLARATION OF 1776</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>Walpole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19TH CENTURY Concord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranston Pawtuxet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown RI</td>
<td>Canonicut</td>
<td>Canonicut named for Canonicus (1565-1647), eldest of the 4 sons of Tashtassuck, the 1st of the recorded sachems of the Narragansett, who lived on Canonicut (Quononicut) Island</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Greenwich RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scituate RI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Narragansett nation

North Carolina

Ohio

Cincinnati

Natick

*Katy* USS Providence

Frolic

Pawtucket
Blackstone River
Blackstone Canal

Dighton Rock

Dighton

17th-Century Newport
Aquidneck Island

18th-Century Newport
Aquidneck Island

1st half of 19th-Century Newport
Aquidneck Island

2d half of 19th-Century Newport
Aquidneck Island

20th- and 21st-Century Newport
Aquidneck Island

17th-Century Providence (*Moshasuck*)
1st half of 18th-Century Providence
2d half of 18th-Century Providence
1st quarter of 19th-Century Providence
1825-1833 Providence

1834-1849 Providence
2d half of 19th-Century Providence
20th- and 21st-Century Providence

17RI 1600-1649 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay
17RI 1650-1699 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay
18RI 1700-1724 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay
18RI 1725-1749 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay
18RI 1750-1774 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay
18RI 1775-1781 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay
18RI 1782-1799 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay
19RI 1800-1824 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay
19RI 1825-1837 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay
19RI 1838-1845 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay
19RI 1846-1860 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay
19RI 1861-1899 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay
20RI 1901-2008 Rhode Island on Narraganset Bay

Saylesville Lincoln, Rhode Island (the Lincoln meetinghouse)

Reverend President *Ezra Stiles* pastored the Second Congregational Church before becoming president of Yale College, Great Meetinghouse

Rehoboth

Swansea

Taunton

Redwood Library

Warren *Sowams*

Warwick

Westerly

Wickford

Pocasset *Tiverton*

Portsmouth

Block Island

Cuttyhunk Island

Naushon Island

St. Helena

Isle of Jersey, of the Channel Islands

Mount Hope Bay begins in Bristol County at the mouth of the Taunton River, and runs past the town of Bristol.

Middleborough

New Bedford MA

Westport MA

Madagascar

BCE: *China*

CE-1799: *Chinese*

1800-1849: *China*

1850-1899: *Chinese*

1900-Present: *China*

Manchuria

Manchukuo

Taiwan

Chinese Civil War

Chinese Christian Army Chinese Christian Taiping Civil War Hong Kong

Taoism Taoist Tao Tê Ching

Tokyo Japan Japanese Kyoto

Seoul, Korea

Indian India

Vietnam Vietnamese Saigon Hanoi

Rome Roman Romans

Spartacus

Mount Vesuvius, Pompeii near Naples the Pax Romana

Mormonism Mormons Mormon

Boston Society of Natural History

Dartmouth College

Middlebury College

Princeton University
Brown University (before 1804 the College of Rhode Island)
the Moses Brown School (before 1904 the Yearly Meeting School)
New England Yearly Meeting
Butler Hospital PsychologyDexter AsylumNantucket on Nantucket Island
Martha’s Vineyard
Hicksites Hicksite Peace Testimony
The Quaker Peace Testimony
Hopkinsian Hopkinsians Hopkinsianism
barberry
1st Baptist Church Baptists
War of 1812

Connecticut Towns
Branford (Totoket)
Brooklyn
Derby (Paugusset or Pawgasuck, after named Derby)
Fairfield
Farmington
Waterbury
Groton CT
Wethersfield CT
Guilford CT
Lyme CT
Middletown CT Middletown, Connecticut
New Haven CT New Haven
New London CT
Norwich CT
Stratford CT
Charter Oak
Windsor CT Windsor
Saybrook CT
Stamford CT

PLACES, TRENDS, AND THINGS
(IN THE KOUROO CONTEXTURE, BUT NOT YET ON THE INTERNET)

Andromeda Ponds or Cassandra Ponds
andromeda
YMCA

Baker Farm (Gleason K7) in Concord:
17th Century Concord
18th Century Concord
19th Century Concord
20th Century Concord
Jacob Baker Farm in Lincoln
Boston’s BURIAL GROUNDS:
Copp’s Hill Cemetery
Granary Cemetery
Jewish Cemetery
Cemetery On the Common
Shawmut
Boston’s CHURCHES:
Arlington, see Federal street
Baptist, First, 1665
Baptist, Second, 1743
Blacks, Church for 1789
Brattle Square, 1699-1885
Christ, 1722
Congregational Church, 1748-1785
Federal Street, 1727 (Scotch-Irish), now Arlington Street
First, 1630
Good Shepherd
Hollis Street, 1732, extinct
King’s Chapel, 1686
Manifesto, see Brattle Square
New Brick, 1721, united with Second, 1779
New North, 1714-1863
New South, 1719, reorganized 1867
North, see Second
Old Brick, see First
Old South, 1669
Park Street
Quaker (Friends Meeting), 1664-1808
St. Paul
Sandemanian, 1764-1823
Second (Old North), 1649, united with New Brick, 1779
Trinity
Universalist, First, 1785-1864
West, 1737, extinct
the Horicon Marsh near Waupun, Wisconsin
Election Sermon
COMMUNIST MANIFESTO
FBI
Indian maize
Boston’s coffee HOUSES:
American Coffee House, see British
British Coffee House
British Coffee House in Queen Street
Crown Coffee House
Great Britain Coffee House
Gutteridge Coffee House
North Coffee House
North End Coffee House
Philadelphia Coffee House
Rainbow Coffee House
Active Index

**Boston’s docks and wharves:**
- The Long Wharf
- The Atkinson Dock
- The Ballantine Dock (Creek Square)
- The Bendall Dock
- The Governor Dock
- The Oliver Dock
- “The Dock”
- The Scottlow Dock (Creek Square)
- The Battery Wharf
- The Borland Wharf
- The Clarke Wharf
- The Constitution Wharf
- The Griffen Wharf
- The Halsey Wharf
- The Hancock Wharf
- The Lewis Wharf
- The Liverpool Wharf
- The Long Wharf
- Minot's T Wharf
- The Poole Wharf
- The Rowe Wharf
- The Scarlett Wharf
- The T Wharf
- The Tilley Wharf
- The Union Wharf
- The Ward Wharf
- The Wheatley Wharf
- The Woodward Wharf

**Boston’s hills and fields:**
- Beacon Hill
- Blue Hill
- Broughton Hill
- Bunker Hill
- Centry Field or Sentry Field on Centry Hill
- Century Hill, see Beacon Hill
- Colburn’s Field
- Copp’s Hill
- Corn Hill
- Fort Hill
- Fox Hill
- Gate Field
- Myline Field
- New Field
- Powderhorn Hill
- Sentry Hill, see Beacon Hill
- Snow Hill
- The Field Toward Roxbury
- West Hill
- Windmill Field on Windmill Hill

**Boston’s squares:**
- Adams Square
- Bowdoin Square
- Brattle Square and Brattle Close
- Clarke Square, see North Square
- Congress Square
- Creek Square
- Court Square, see Congress Square
- Dock Square
- Exchange Alley, see Congress Square
- Faneuil Hall
- Frizell Square, see North Square
- Half Square Court, see Congress Square
- Haymarket Square
- Liberty Square
- Market Square, see North Square
- North Square
- Post Office Square
- Pemberton Square
- Pemberton Hill
  (Cotton Hill, Sentry Hill, and Mount Whoredom)
- Adams (Kilby) Street
- Alden Street
- Allen Street
- Allen’s Highway (Poplar)
- Alston Street
- Anderson Street
- Ann (North) Street
- Arch Street
- Ashburton Place
- Atkinson (Congress)
- Atkinson (Federal)
- Atlantic Avenue
- Auchmuty Lane (Essex)
- Avery Street
- Back (Salem)
- Baker’s Alley
- Ball’s Alley (North Centre)
- Bang’s Alley
- Bannister Lane (Winter)
- Baptist Alley (Stillman)
- Barracks Lane (Matthews)
- Barton Street
- Bath Street
- Battery Street
- Battery March
- Beach Street
- Beach (Essex)
- Beacon Street
- Bedford Street
- Bedford Place
- Belcher Lane
- Belcher Lane (Purchase)
- Belknap (Joy)
- Bell Alley (Prince)
- Bennet Street
- Bennet Avenue
- Bishop’s Alley (Hawley)
- Black Horse Lane (Prince)
- Blackstone Street
- Blake’s Alley (North Centre)
- Blind Lane (Bedford)
- Blott’s Lane (Winter)
- Board Alley
- Board Alley (Cooper’s Alley)
- Board Alley (Hawley)
- Bogg Lane (Bowker)
- Bosworth Street
- Bowdoin Street
- Bowker Street
- Boylston Street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brattle Street</th>
<th>Cornhill (Washington)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bread (Franklin)</td>
<td>Court Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges:</td>
<td>Court Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assabet (meaning “clear or drinking-water stream”) One-arch Stone Bridge</td>
<td>Cove (Washington Street)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Gleason E4)</td>
<td>Cow Lane (High)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Bridge</td>
<td>Cowell’s Lane (West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Gleason A9)</td>
<td>Crab Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner Bridge or</td>
<td>Creek Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee’s Bridge (Gleason K6)</td>
<td>Crooked Lane (Devonshire Street)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby’s Bridge</td>
<td>Cross Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over the Assabet River (Gleason F4)</td>
<td>Cushing Lane (Bromfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard’s Bridge</td>
<td>Dalton (Congress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and causeway over</td>
<td>Dasett’s Lane (Franklin Avenue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Sudbury River</td>
<td>Davies Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Gleason H6)</td>
<td>Davis’s Alley (Change Avenue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollowell Farm</td>
<td>Deacons (Sudbury)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt’s Bridge or</td>
<td>Declination Alley (Henchman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bridge over the</td>
<td>Decosta Alley (Devonshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord River</td>
<td>Derne Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Gleason E6)</td>
<td>Devonshire Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Bridge</td>
<td>Dinsdale Alley (Devonshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ivyland</td>
<td>Distil House Square (Bowker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee’s, or Corner, Bridge (Gleason K6)</td>
<td>Dix Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-arch Assabet</td>
<td>Doane Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Bridge over</td>
<td>Dover Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the Sudbury River</td>
<td>Drawbridge (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on Union Turnpike</td>
<td>Dummer’s Lane (Cilby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Gleason F6)</td>
<td>Dutch Lane or Yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton Street</td>
<td>Eaton Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromfield Street</td>
<td>Elbow Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookings Lane</td>
<td>Eliot Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Salutation)</td>
<td>Elm Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullfinch Street</td>
<td>Essex Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury (Channing) Street</td>
<td>Exchange Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttolph (Irvino)</td>
<td>Exchange Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Exeter (Chauncey Place)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambrdige Street</td>
<td>Federal Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Street</td>
<td>Federal Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge (Castle) Street</td>
<td>Ferryway (Commercial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street</td>
<td>Fish (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Street</td>
<td>Fitch’s Alley (Change Avenue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causeway Street</td>
<td>Fitch’s Lane (Stoddard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Street</td>
<td>Flagg Alley (Change Avenue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Street</td>
<td>Fleet Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre (Anderson)</td>
<td>Flounders Lane (Atlantic Avenue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre (North Centre)</td>
<td>Fort Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrehill (Court)</td>
<td>Fort Hill Lane (High)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrey (PARK)</td>
<td>Foster (Clarke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrey (Park)</td>
<td>Foster Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Street</td>
<td>Franklin Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Avenue</td>
<td>Franklin Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channing Street</td>
<td>Franklin Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Place</td>
<td>Frog Lane (Boylston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chardonn Street</td>
<td>Front Street (Harrison Avenue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Street</td>
<td>Gallop’s Alley (Board Alley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter Street</td>
<td>Garden Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauncer Place</td>
<td>Garden Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheapside (Cornhill)</td>
<td>George (Elm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Street</td>
<td>George (Hancock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Street</td>
<td>George (West Cedar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clough (Unity)</td>
<td>Gibbs Lane (Oliver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobblers Court</td>
<td>Gilberts Lane (Hawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Harvard Place)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Portland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common (Tremont)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduit (North)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coney’s Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(North Centre)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook’s Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Chapman Place)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolidge Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Derne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper’s Alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Brattle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper (Brighton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornhill Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Active Index

Rawson Lane (Bromfield)
Reach (Essex)
Red Lyon Lane (Richmond)
Revere Somerset Street
Richards Lane (Harris)
Richmond South Latin School (School)
Ridgeway Lane
Roberts Lane (Webster Avenue)
Roebuck Passage (Merchants Row)
Rollins Street
Rope Lane (Sea or Federal)
Round Lane (Matthews)
Rowe (Chauncey Place) Spring Lane
Royal Exchange Lane (Exchange)
Russell’s Alley (Hawes)
Salem Webster Avenue
Salt Lane
salt
plow
Salutation Stillman
Savages Court (Williams Court)
School Alley (Bennet Avenue)
School Street
Sconce Lane (Belcher Lane)
Scott Alley
Scott’s Court (Friend)
Sea (Federal)
Sendell Lane (Portland)
Sentry (Park)
Seven Star Lane (Summer)
Sheaffe Tileston
Sheaffe’s Lane (Avery)
Ship (North)
Short Street
Shrimpton Lane (Exchange)
Shute (Chambers)
Shute’s Lane (Battery)
Sisters (Leather Square)
Sliding Alley (Jackson Avenue)
Snow Hill
Snow’s Lane (Boylston)
South Margin Street
South Meeting House Lane
South Russell Street
South Street
Southac (Phillips)
Southac (West Cedar)
Spring Street
Springate (Spring Lane)
Spruce Street
Staniford Street
State Street
Stoddard Street
Sudbury End (Sudbury)
Sudbury Street
Summer Street
Sun Court
Swing Bridge Lane (Merchants Row)
Tanners Lane (Bath)
Tattle (Hawkins)
Temple Street
Temple Place

Thatcher Street
The (Milk)
Theatre Alley (Devonshire)
Thorndike Street
Tilley Lane (Gridley)
Tremont House
Tremont Row (Court)
Turnagain Alley (Temple Place)
Tyng’s Alley (Brattle)
Union Street
Unity Street
Vernon Place
Vincent Alley (Franklin)
Waldo (Causeway)
Walker (Common)
Walker Tremont)
Walnut Street
Washington Street
Water Street
West Street
West Cedar Street
Whitebread Alley (Harris)
Widow Colburn’s Lane (Avery)
Williams Court
Willis Lane (Winter)
Wilson’s Lane (Devonshire)
Wiltshire (Chambers)
Wings Lane (Elm)
Winter Street
Winthrop Place
Wood Lane (Richmond)
Writing School (Tileston)
Brooks Clark’s (Gleason D6)
Brown, James P.’s Pond-Hole or Cold Pool (Gleason H4)
Bufflehead
Bunting, Indigo
Bunting, Snow
Buttrick’s Hill at the W. Tarbell place
(Gleason C8-D9)
Cambridge Turnpike (Gleason G8)
Cape Cod Commentary by Ross & Adams
CAPE COD:
TheShipwreck
StageCoachViews
ThePlainsOfNauset
TheBeach
TheWellfleetOysterman
TheBeachAgain
AcrossTheCape
TheHighlandLight
TheSeaAndTheDesert
Provincetown
Carlisle (beyond Gleason A9)
Catbird, Gray
Census, The US:
About 1850-1860 Censuses
About 1855 Census
Concord or Musketaquid River (meaning “marsh-grass river”)
(Gleason A10-J6)
Concord MA locations:

Annursnack (“secure”) Hill (Gleason D3)
Assabet (meaning “clear or drinking-water stream”) Bath (Gleason 4/E5)
Assabet (meaning “clear or drinking-water stream”) River, or North Branch (Gleason E5)
Baker Farm (Gleason K7)
Ball’s Hill at the W. Tarbell place (Gleason D9)
Bare or Pine Hill in Lincoln (Gleason J9)
Beck Stow’s swamp (Gleason E9)
Bittern or Tupelo Cliff (Gleason J6)
Brooks Clark’s (Gleason D6)
Brown, James P.’s Pond-Hole or Cold Pool (Gleason H4)
Buttrick’s Hill at the W. Tarbell place (Gleason C8-D9)
Cambridge Turnpike (Gleason G8)
Carlisle (beyond Gleason A9)
Charles Miles (Gleason H5)
Clamshell Bank or Hill (Gleason 23/G5)
Clematis Brook (Gleason K7)
Cliffs of Fair Haven Hill (Gleason 26/J7)
Concord or Musketaquid River (meaning “marsh-grass river”) (Gleason A10-J6)
Conantum (Gleason J6)
D. Tarbell’s place (Gleason G4)
Davis’s Hill at the W. Tarbell place (Gleason C8-D9)
Dugan Desert (Gleason 39/H4)
Edmund Hosmer’s place before 1853 (Gleason G9)
Edmund Hosmer’s place after 1853 (Gleason E6)
Fair Haven Hill (Gleason H7)
Fair Haven Pond or Bay (Gleason J7)
Gowing’s swamp (Gleason F9)
Great Meadows (Gleason D8)
Hollowell Farm (Gleason 64/H5)
Hosmer, Edmund place before 1853 (Gleason G9)
Hosmer, Edmund place after 1853 (Gleason E6)
Hosmer, John’s hollow near the river (Money-Diggers’ Shore, Gleason 89/G5)
Hubbard’s Bath (Gleason 68/G6)
Hubbard’s Close (Gleason G8)
Hubbard’s Grove (Gleason 69/G5)
J.B. Moore’s swamp (Gleason E8)
John Hosmer’s hollow near the river (Money-Diggers’ Shore, Gleason 89/G5)
Lee’s Cliff on the Sudbury River and on Fair Haven Bay (Gleason K6)
Lee’s Hill or Nawshawtwuct (Gleason F6)
Limekiln (Gleason 79/C6): charcoal lime kilns lime kiln
Loring’s Pond (Gleason F3)
Merrick’s pasture (Gleason 85/F6)
Mill Brook (Gleason F7)
Money-Diggers’ Shore at John Hosmer’s hollow near the river (Gleason 89/G5)
Moore, J.B.’s swamp (Gleason E8)
Nashoba (“brook in the middle”) Brook (Gleason E2)
Nawshawtwuct or Lee’s Hill (Gleason F6)
North Branch, or Assabet River (Gleason E5)
Nut Meadow (Gleason H4)
Peter’s Path (Gleason E7-E9)
Pine Hill in Concord (Gleason E10)
Pine or Bare Hill in Lincoln (Gleason J9)
Ponkawtasset “broad on top” Hill (Gleason D7)

Purple Utricularia Shore on Fair Haven Bay (Gleason 102/K7)
Samuel Barrett’s (Gleason 6/E5)
Samuel Barrett’s Pond (Gleason D5)
Saw Mill Brook (Gleason G9)
Schoolhouse in which Henry Thoreau taught (Gleason 106/F7)
Smith’s Hill (Gleason G10)
Sudbury River (Gleason L6)
Tarbell Hills –Buttrick’s Hill, Davis’s Hill, and Ball’s Hill at the W. Tarbell place– (Gleason C8-D9)
Tarbell, D. (Gleason G4)
Tupelo or Bittern Cliff (Gleason J6)
Union Turnpike (Gleason F5)
Walden Pond (Gleason H8)
White Pond (Gleason J4)

Early Thoreau (Ross & Adams)
Edmund Hosmer’s place before 1853 (Gleason G9)
Edmund Hosmer’s place after 1853 (Gleason E6)
SARTOR RESARTUS
Thomas Paine’s COMMON SENSE
ESSAYS:

Henry Thoreau’s essays:
“WILD APPLES”

“A WINTER WALK”
REFORM PAPERS
“WILD FRUITS”
“MUSINGS”
“MOONLIGHT”
Henry Thoreau
WALDEN; OR, LIFE IN THE WOODS

“THE DISPERSION OF SEEDS”
“AUTUMNAL TINTS”
“What SHALL IT PROFIT”

“A YANKEE IN CANADA”
“THOMAS CARLYLE”
“LIFE WITHOUT PRINCIPLE”
“LIFE MISSPENT”

“REFORM AND THE REFORMERS”
1849’s “RESISTANCE TO CIVIL GOVERNMENT” versus 1866’s “CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE”

“SLAVERY IN MASSACHUSETTS”

“SUCCESSION OF FOREST TREES”
NATURAL HISTORY OF MASSACHUSETTS
A HISTORY OF THE TOWN OF CONCORD;...
BULFINCH’S MYTHOLOGY
THE AGE OF FABLE
THE NATURAL HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES OF SELBORNE
“EMANCIPATION IN THE BRITISH WEST INDIES”
“Mourt’s Relation”
“The American Scholar”
“The Landlord”
“Paradise (to be) Regained”
• The Valley of the Shadow
• Learning to Forget
• All Alone
• Surprises
• My Lord and Lady
• Daisy and Demi
• Under the Umbrella
• Harvest Time

Pine Hill in Concord (Gleason E10), Pine or Bare Hill in Lincoln (Gleason J9)
cypress, tamarisk

ROPEWALKS OF OLD Boston:
The Austin Ropewalk
The Barton Ropewalk
The Harrison Ropewalk
Samuel Barrett’s (Gleason 6/E5)
Samuel Barrett’s Pond (Gleason D5)
Sandpiper, Spotted
Sandpiper, Upland
Saw Mill Brook (Gleason G9)
Schoolhouse where Thoreau taught (Gleason 106/F7)

SCHOOLS OF Boston:
The Centre Writing School
The Latin School
The Middle or Writing School
The Navigation School
The North Latin or Grammar School
The North Writing School
The School on the Common

Town School
The South Reading, South Writing School
The Spinning School
Seattle WA

SHIPS OF OLD Boston:
The galley Adventure
The Blessing of the Bay
The Centurian
The Chesapeake
The Constitution
Hoys
The Lee
The sloop Liberty
The Mary Rose
Old Ironsides
The man-o-war Romney
The frigate Rose
The Shannon
The Trial
Shrike, Northern

SIGNS IN OLD Boston:
The Bible
The Bible and Three Crowns
The Black Boy
The Blue Anchor
The Blue Ball
The Blue Dog and Rainbow
The Boot
The Buck
The Buck's Head
The Cabbinet
The Case of Drawers
The Chest of Drawers
The Dial Clock
The Cornfields
The Cross
The Cross Guns
The Cross Keys
The Crown
The Crown and Bible
The Crown and Comb
The Crown and Gate
The Eagle
The Elephant
The Good Samaritan
The Green Wigg
The Hand and Pen
The Hoop-Petticoat
The Heart and Crown
Kings Arms
The Lighthouse
The Magpipe
The Plume and Feathers
Mr. Pope’s Head
The Seven Golden Stars
The Sloop
Stationers Arms
The Sun
Tanners and Curriers and Ox Head
The Three Crowns
The Three Kings
The Three Nuns
The Three Shuttles
The Three Sugar Loaves and Canisters
Timothy Wadsworth
The Two Jars and Four Sugar Loaves
The Unicorn
The Union Flag
Silent Worship
Silliman, Benjamin
Simms, Thomas (Sims)
Smith, Elizabeth Oakes
Smith, Joseph
Smith’s Hill (Gleason G10)
Snipe, Common
Sparrows
Sparrow, American Tree
Sparrow, Chipping
Sparrow, Field
Sparrow, Fox
Sparrow, Savannah
Sparrow, Song
Sparrow, Vesper
Sparrow, White-throated
Spooners, James Walter
Spooners, Lysander
Taoyateduta “Our Red Nation,” Headman Little Crow V??
Tarbell Hills –Buttrick’s Hill, Davis’s Hill, and Ball’s Hill at the W. Tarbell place—(Gleason C8-D9)
Tarbell, D. (Gleason G4)
Platonism
Darwinism
Leamington Spa
Yale University
Yale College
Oberlin College
Oberlin, Ohio
Bowdoin College
Antioch College
Amherst College
Williams College
Concord School of Philosophy
All Concord College Grads
David Henry Thoreau’s Harvard College Years with the Class of 1837: Harvard Library
Gore Hall
Holli Hall
Harvard Hall
Harvard University
Harvard Medical College
Harvard Divinity School
Harvard Divinity School
Dickinson College
Tufts College Tufts University
Library of Congress
Oxford Cambridge (Universities)
Oxford (Massachusetts town)
“Institute of 1770”
7. The Bean-Field beanfield
knowing beans
white beans
10. “Baker Farm”
11. “Higher Laws”
Higher Law
BIBLE allusions in WALDEN; OR, LIFE IN THE WOODS
Birds At Walden Pond
Commentary on WALDEN; OR, LIFE IN THE WOODS (Ross & Adams)
More Ross/Adams Commentary on WALDEN; OR, LIFE IN THE WOODS
A WEEK A WEEK ON THE CONCORD AND MERRIMACK RIVERS
A WEEK’s First Draft
Early A WEEK (Ross & Adams)
Later A WEEK (Ross & Adams)
JOURNAL, December 27, 1855.
The Maine Woods:
EVANGELINE
The Abenaki nation of southern Maine
The Penacook nation
The Iroquois Five Nations
The Micmac nation
The Mashpee reservation on Cape Cod
The Black Seminoles Seminole of the swamps
“Old Comers”
The Cherokee nation
Creehke Nation
Christian Huge Religion Islam
Active Index

sewing
Memnon Aurora
American Genocide
Millennialism millennium
Leveler
catalog
Polaris North Star
Flying Childers
Christianity Jesus Christ
antisemitic Antisemitism Antisemite
Judaism
Jews Jewish
Touro Synagogue
Catholicism
Ursuline Convent
Know-Nothingism
Anti-Catholicism Papist Papists
Egypt
IOOF
The Regerenes
Congregationalism
Congregational
Congregationalist
Congregationalists Plymouth Church in Brooklyn Heights on Paumanok
Trinitarian Congregationalist
Methodist Episcopal, First, 1792
Methodism
enthusiasm
Saturday Club
Town and Country Club
2d Unitarian Church on Hanover Street in Boston Unitarians
Unitarianism
Transcendental
Transcendentalist
Transcendentalism
Transcendental Club
Universalist Universalists Universalism
Redemptorist
1st Parish Church
Calvinism
Jardin des Plantes
telephone
The Dakota nation
The Massachusetts nation
Noble Savage
The Nipmuc nation
Hassanamesitt, Maquankaug, Nashobah Plantation Nashobah, Okammakesit, Punkapaog, Wamesit
The Algonquin nation
The Pequot nation
The Pennacook nation
Entomology entomologist entomologists
Tupelo or Bittern Cliff (Gleason J6)
Pantry Brook

Estabrook Woods
corn hills
Union Turnpike (Gleason F5)
Veery
Very, Jones
Vireo, Red-eyed
Vireo, Warbling
Vose, Henry
Walden Pond (Gleason H8)
Walden Woods (Gleason 124/H7)
”WALKING” Walking (Ross & Adams)
”A WALK TO WACHUSETT”
”WALKING, OR THE WILD”
”THE WILD”
hummingbirds
Commentary on Early A WEEK (Ross & Adams)
Commentary on Early WALDEN; OR, LIFE IN THE WOODS (Ross & Adams)
Draft F
Commentary on Later A WEEK (Ross & Adams)
Commentary on CANADA (Ross & Adams)
France
New France Canada Toronto Québec
Nova Scotia
Commentary on CAPP COD (Ross & Adams)
Commentary on Ending of WALDEN; OR, LIFE IN THE WOODS (Ross & Adams)
nodalization
regicide
freedom of speech
silhouetist silhouette silhouettes
Liberty Bell
Statue of Liberty
Colossus of Rhodes
Shays' Rebellion
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Towns of New England</th>
<th>Frontier towns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams MA</td>
<td>Brookfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford</td>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>Quaboag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashburnham</td>
<td>Charleston, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashfield</td>
<td>Charles Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attleborough</td>
<td>Carlisle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Christiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belchertown</td>
<td>Christiana Riot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>Cohasset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>Concord near Philadelphia, Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardston</td>
<td>Derby CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blandford</td>
<td>“Fruitlands” in Harvard, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton</td>
<td>Hutchinson, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boylston</td>
<td>Jamestown VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td>Hollis NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braintree MA</td>
<td>Lebanon NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster MA</td>
<td>Southampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater MA</td>
<td>Maynard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton</td>
<td>Methuen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimfield</td>
<td>Odell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield</td>
<td>Brattleboro VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookline</td>
<td>Barbados Barbadoes Bermuda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckland</td>
<td>North Elba NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>Harpers Ferry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Scottish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Notantum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>Derry NH Derry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlestown</td>
<td>Wayland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlemont</td>
<td>London Tower of London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlestown MA</td>
<td>Longmeadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td>Five Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford MA</td>
<td>Central Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>and New-York, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheshire</td>
<td>and Sydenham, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>Crystal Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesterfield</td>
<td>New Netherland, New Amsterdam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilmark</td>
<td>Saint Anthony’s Falls, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksburg</td>
<td>Minnebaha Falls, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleraine</td>
<td>Saint Anne’s Falls, Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway</td>
<td>Piscataquis Falls, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pine Stream Falls, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penobscot Falls, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montmorency Falls, Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Falls, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bellows Falls Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambejijis Falls, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saw Mill Brook Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pockwocoomus Falls, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaudiere Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whetstone Falls, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold Arboretum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parthenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harmonie, New Harmony, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eagleswood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oneida Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Oneida Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brook Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Fruitlands” in Harvard MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Active Index

Plymouth (Kingston)
Kentucky
Monte Video
The Lowell Institute

Scituate Harbor
Huntington NY
Havana, Cuba Cuban
St. Augustine in Florida
cranberry
cicadas
“Arrowhead”

“Roadside”

Abbot, Maine
Abolsacarmegus Lake, Maine
Adams, Paul; Bateman’s Pond
Albany, New York
Allegash Lake, Maine
Allegash Stream, Maine
Allyn’s Point, Connecticut
Concord Alms House and Poor Farm
Ambejjis Lake, Maine
Androscoggin River, Maine
Annursnack Hill
Arethusa Meadow
Arrowhead Field, Conantum
Ashburnham MA
Assabet Bath
Assabet River, North Branch
Assabet Spring
Azalea swamp, Hosmer’s Bank
Baeomyces Bank, Ledum swamp
Black Road
Baker, James
Baker’s Meadow, Pine Hill
Baker’s River
Ball’s Hill
Bangor, Maine
Bang’s Pond, Brewster MA
Barbarea Shore, Cedar swamp
Bare, Lincoln, or Pine Hill
Barnstable Harbor MA
Barretts Bar
Barrett’s Dam, Spencer Brook
Barrett’s Saw and Grist Mills
Bartlett, Dr.
Bartonia Meadow, Bear Garden Hill
Bateman’s Pond
Bath, Maine
Battle Ground
Bear Garden Hill
Bear Hill
Beauport, Quebec
Beaver Pond
Beaver River MA
Beck Stow’s swamp
Bedford Levels
Bedford Road
Beech Spring, Pine Hill
Bee Tree Hill, Lee’s Cliff
Belfast, Maine
Berlin MA
Bidens, Creel, or Pole, Brook
Billingsgate Light
Bittern, or Tupelo, Cliff
Blackberry Steep, Conantum
Black Birch Woods, Esterbrook Country
Black Oak Creek, Hosmer’s Meadow
Black Snake Hollow, A. Brooks

Boulterville, Quebec
Boulder Field
Bound Rock
Bout de l’Isle, Quebec
Bowlin Pond
Brister’s Hill and Brister’s Spring
Brister’s Spring
Britton’s Camp
Britton’s Hollow
Brooks Crossing, Loring’s Pond
Brooks Tavern, Lincoln
Brown’s Ditch, Sleepy Hollow
Brown’s (J.P.) Pond-Hole, or Cold Pool
Browns Wood on Fair Haven Hill
Bucksport, Maine
Bulrush Lagoon, Nut Meadow Brook
Burlington, Vermont
Buttrick, Abner
Buttrick, Stedman
Buttrick’s Hill
Calla swamp
Callitriche Pool
Canoe Birch Road
Cape Rouge, Quebec
Cape Tourmente, Quebec
Carbuncle Mountain, Maine
Cardinal Ditch, Clintonia swamp
Cardinal Shore
Caribou Lake, Maine
Carlisle Reach
Carter’s Pasture, Dodge’s Brook
Cassie Field, Great Fields
Castilleja, Annursnack
Castine, Maine
Sassafras Shore, Nawshawtuc
White Avens Shore, Nawshawtuc
Cathbird Meadow, Nawshawtuck Hill or Lee’s Hill (Gleason F6)
Gracke swamp, Nawshawtuc
Island below Nawshawtuc Hill or Lee’s Hill (Gleason 73/F6)
<p>| Groton Road | Hunt, D. |
| Guilford, Maine | Hunt, William |
| Gull Pond; Wellfleet | Hunt House, Old |
| Hadlock Meadow, Gowing’s swamp | Hunt’s Pasture |
| Harrington, J. | Hutchinson, Peter |
| Harrington’s Spring | Hyannis MA |
| Harwich MA | Ice Heap Cove, Walden Pond |
| Hawthorn Bridge, Moore’s swamp | Indian Field |
| Hayden’s Orchard and Pool | Indian Rock |
| Haward’s Pond | Indian Rock (The Island) |
| Hermon, Maine | Islands: |
| Heron [Eagle] Lake, Maine | Billingsgate Island; off Wellfleet |
| Heron Pool, Clematis Pond | Birch Island, Fair Haven Bay |
| Herring Pond; Eastham MA | Bush Island, in Sandy Pond or Flint’s Pond |
| Herring River; Eastham MA | Deer Island, Maine |
| Heywood, Abel | Fair Haven Island |
| Heywood, George | Farm Island, Maine |
| Heywood’s Brook | Five Islands, Maine |
| Heywood’s Meadow | Indian Island, Maine |
| Heywood’s Peak | Monhegan Island, Maine |
| Highland Light; Truro MA | Fire Island, New York |
| Hildreth, G. W. | Fox Island, Ball’s Hill |
| Hinckley’s Pond; Harwich MA | Grape Island, Ball’s Hill |
| “Hogepin-Walke” | Monomoy Island |
| Holbrook, J. | Myrica Island, Loring’s Pond |
| Holden MA | Nicketow Island, Maine |
| Holden Spruce, Conantum, or Kalmia glauca swamp | Oak Island, Great Meadows |
| Holden, T. | Ostrya Island, Flint’s Bridge |
| Holden, or Echo, Wood | Pond Island, Pole Brook |
| Hollow Valley, or Tortoise Ditch; Nut Meadow Brook | Sandbar Island, Maine |
| Hollowell Place | Roanoke |
| Holt’s Ford | Staten Island |
| Hopkinton MA | Sugar Island, Maine |
| Hosmer, Abel | Tall’s Island, Sudbury Meadows |
| Hosmer, Edmund (Before 1853) | Wicasuck Island MA |
| (After 1853) | Willow Island |
| E. Hosmer Spring | Wright Tavern |
| Hosmer, Jesse | stone walls |
| Hosmer, John | Green Island |
| Hosmer, Joseph | Raccoon Island |
| Hosmer’s Meadow | the pirate Providence Island which had previously been called Santa Cataline |
| Hosmer Spring, Lupine Hill | World’s End |
| Houses: | Nix’s Mate |
| Hillside | Jamaica Jamaica Plain |
| Old Manse | New Zealand |
| Orchard House | Haiti |
| The Wayside | Manhattan Island Manhattan Paumanok Long Island Flushing |
| Wayside Inn | Castle Garden Castle Clinton |
| Howard’s Meadow | Isles of Shoals |
| Howe Tavern | Mt. Desert Island |
| Hubbard’s Bath | Nevis Island |
| Hubbard’s Bend | Brewsters |
| Hubbard’s Brook | Little Brewster Island |
| Hubbard’s Close | Middle Brewster Island |
| Hubbard’s Grove | Great Brewster Island |
| Hubbard’s Hill | Outer Brewster Island |
| Hubbard’s swamp | Georges Island and Fort Warren |
| Calf Island | Peddocks Island |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Index</th>
<th>Lime Quarrrys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rainsford Island in Quincy Bay</td>
<td>Lincoln, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumb Island Plum Island beach plum</td>
<td>Lincoln Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallops Island</td>
<td>Linnaea Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape Island</td>
<td>Little Goose Pond, or Ripple Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Graves</td>
<td>Little Schoodic River, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark’s Island MA</td>
<td>Little Truro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smuttynose Island</td>
<td>Lobster Lake, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Island</td>
<td>(Matahumkeg Pond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noddle Island</td>
<td>Lobster Stream, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appledore Island</td>
<td>Long Pond, Brewster-Harwich, Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectacle Island</td>
<td>Longueuil, Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Island</td>
<td>Lorette, Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasmanians Tasmania</td>
<td>Loring’s Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Island guano</td>
<td>Loring’s Lead Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block House</td>
<td>Loring’s Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackinac Island</td>
<td>Lowell Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michilimackinac</td>
<td>Ludlow, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Island Moon Island</td>
<td>Lupine Bank, Kalima swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hog Island (now Spinnaker Island)</td>
<td>Mackinaw City, Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland, Irish Irishman famine, Irish Potato Famine</td>
<td>Mackintosh, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord grape</td>
<td>Madison, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manamoyik (Cape Cod)</td>
<td>Mantatucket Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE COD</td>
<td>Marlboro MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Ann</td>
<td>Old Marlborough Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiners Island</td>
<td>Mattasenuk Lake, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minot’s Ledge panorama</td>
<td>Mattawamkeag, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Neck, Mantatucket Point</td>
<td>Melvin, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Orleans, Quebec</td>
<td>Melvin, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Merry Mountain, Maine</td>
<td>Melvin Preserve, Easterbrook Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Mrs.</td>
<td>Merrick’s Pasture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalmia glauca, Holden Spruce, or Conantum swamp</td>
<td>Merrimack River MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katepskonegan Lake, Maine</td>
<td>Miles’s Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenduskeag, Maine</td>
<td>Miles’s swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennebeck ME, Kennebeck River, Maine</td>
<td>Milford, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettell Place</td>
<td>Mill Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes, J. S.</td>
<td>Mill Brook Ditch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibbe Place</td>
<td>Mill-dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Mill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Champlain, Vermont</td>
<td>Mill Village Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Huron, Michigan</td>
<td>Millinocket Lake, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Ontario, New York</td>
<td>Millinocket River, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake St. Louis, Quebec</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’ange Gardien, Quebec</td>
<td>Ministerial swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Prairie, Quebec</td>
<td>Minn’s Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Glen</td>
<td>Mohawk Rips, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurel Pasture, Easterbrook Country</td>
<td>Molunkus Stream, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaning Hemlocks</td>
<td>Money-Digger’s Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledum swamp</td>
<td>Monson, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, I. S.</td>
<td>Montmorency River, Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Farm</td>
<td>Montréal, Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee’s Cliff</td>
<td>Moore, J. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legross, J.</td>
<td>Moore’s swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levant, Maine</td>
<td>Moosehead Lake, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting Hillside, Heywood’s Meadow</td>
<td>Moosehorn Deadwater, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Bay, Maine</td>
<td>Moose River, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily, or Willow, Bay</td>
<td>Mount Greylock MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Greylock</td>
<td>Mount Killington, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Kineo, Maine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Katahdin (Katahdin), Maine</td>
<td>Mount Tabor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud Pond, Maine</td>
<td>Mud Pond, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murch Brook, Maine</td>
<td>Murch Brook, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagog Pond</td>
<td>Nagog Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashoba Brook</td>
<td>Nashua River MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashua River MA</td>
<td>Nauset Beach; Chatham MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nauset Harbor; Orleans MA</td>
<td>Northeast Carry, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nauset Light; Eastham MA</td>
<td>Northborough MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightshade, Buttonbush, or Clematis, Pond</td>
<td>Nut Meadow Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine-Acre Corner</td>
<td>Nut Meadow Brook Crossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Truro MA</td>
<td>Oak Meadows, Easterbrook Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odeon</td>
<td>Odeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogdensburg, New York</td>
<td>Ogdensburg, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olamon Stream, Maine</td>
<td>Olamon Stream, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldtown, Maine</td>
<td>Oldtown, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchis swamp</td>
<td>Orchis swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orono, Maine</td>
<td>Orono, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa River, Québec</td>
<td>Ottawa River, Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otter Bay, Cardinal Shore</td>
<td>Otter Bay, Cardinal Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl-Nest, or Fox Castle, swamp</td>
<td>Owl-Nest, or Fox Castle, swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painted-Cup Meadow</td>
<td>Painted-Cup Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamet River; Truro MA</td>
<td>Pamet River; Truro MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passadumkeag, Maine</td>
<td>Passadumkeag, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passadumkeag River, Maine</td>
<td>Passadumkeag River, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawtucket Dam MA</td>
<td>Pawtucket Dam MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Mountain, Maine</td>
<td>Peak Mountain, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedrick's, Bedford Road</td>
<td>Pedrick's, Bedford Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peet-Weet Rock, Poplar Hill</td>
<td>Peet-Weet Rock, Poplar Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemadumcook Lake, Maine</td>
<td>Pemadumcook Lake, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke MA</td>
<td>Pembroke MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penobscot River, Maine (East Branch)</td>
<td>Penobscot River, Maine (East Branch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penobscot River, Maine (West Branch)</td>
<td>Penobscot River, Maine (West Branch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepperell MA</td>
<td>Pepperell MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth Amboy, New Jersey</td>
<td>Perth Amboy, New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter's Path</td>
<td>Peter's Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeon Rock, Assabet</td>
<td>Pigeon Rock, Assabet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Hill</td>
<td>Pine Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine-Sap Path, E. Hubbard</td>
<td>Pine-Sap Path, E. Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Stream, Maine</td>
<td>Pine Stream, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinxtor swamp</td>
<td>Pinxtor swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piscataquis River, Maine</td>
<td>Piscataquis River, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains of Nauset;</td>
<td>Plains of Nauset;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastham MA</td>
<td>Eastham MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plattsburg, New York</td>
<td>Plattsburg, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Meadow</td>
<td>Pleasant Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole, Creel, or Bidens, Brook</td>
<td>Pole, Creel, or Bidens, Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pond Village; Truro MA</td>
<td>Pond Village; Truro MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponkwatasset or Punkatasset Hill</td>
<td>Ponkwatasset or Punkatasset Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poorhouse Pasture, Walden Road</td>
<td>Poorhouse Pasture, Walden Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Hill</td>
<td>Poplar Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland, Maine</td>
<td>Portland, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Jonas</td>
<td>Potter, Jonas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter's Brook</td>
<td>Potter's Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter's Field and Swamp Meadow</td>
<td>Potter's Field and Swamp Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pout's Nest, or Wyman Meadow</td>
<td>Pout's Nest, or Wyman Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Mill Road</td>
<td>Powder Mill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder-Mills</td>
<td>Powder-Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin</td>
<td>Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Minot</td>
<td>Pratt, Minot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichard, M.</td>
<td>Prichard, M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puffer, B., on Sudbury River</td>
<td>Puffer, B., on Sudbury River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Utricularia Bay</td>
<td>Purple Utricularia Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushaw Lake; Glenburn, Maine</td>
<td>Pushaw Lake; Glenburn, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quakish Lake, Maine</td>
<td>Quakish Lake, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Québec City, Quebec</td>
<td>Québec City, Quebec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quivet Neck; Brewster MA</td>
<td>Quivet Neck; Brewster MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragamuff Stream, Maine</td>
<td>Ragamuff Stream, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cherry Hollow</td>
<td>Red Cherry Hollow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Choke-berry Path</td>
<td>Red Choke-berry Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lily Meadow, Bedford Road</td>
<td>Red Lily Meadow, Bedford Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redstart Woods, Hubbard's Close</td>
<td>Redstart Woods, Hubbard's Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Israel</td>
<td>Rice, Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Reuben</td>
<td>Rice, Reuben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice’s Bend and Hill</td>
<td>Rice’s Bend and Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richelieu Rapids, Québec</td>
<td>Richelieu Rapids, Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley MA</td>
<td>Ripley MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripple Lake (Little Goose Pond)</td>
<td>Ripple Lake (Little Goose Pond)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rippogenus Stream, Maine</td>
<td>Rippogenus Stream, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, W.</td>
<td>Robbins, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, New York</td>
<td>Rochester, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse’s Point, New York</td>
<td>Rouse’s Point, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Stream, Maine</td>
<td>Russell Stream, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutland, Vermont</td>
<td>Rutland, Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rye Hollow, A. Brooks</td>
<td>Rye Hollow, A. Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saco River, Maine</td>
<td>Saco River, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford</td>
<td>Waterford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anne, Québec</td>
<td>Saint Anne, Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anne Mountain, Québec</td>
<td>Saint Anne Mountain, Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anne River, Québec</td>
<td>Saint Anne River, Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Charles River, Québec</td>
<td>Saint Charles River, Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Hyacinthe, Québec</td>
<td>Saint Hyacinthe, Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Johns, Québec</td>
<td>Saint Johns, Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Johns Lake, Maine</td>
<td>Saint Johns Lake, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Lawrence River, Québec</td>
<td>Saint Lawrence River, Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennepin Island, Minnesota</td>
<td>Hennepin Island, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Minnesota</td>
<td>Henderson, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Snelling, Minnesota, Fort Ridgely</td>
<td>Fort Snelling, Minnesota, Fort Ridgely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsville, Minnesota</td>
<td>Brownsville, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duluth</td>
<td>Duluth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ulm, Minnesota</td>
<td>New Ulm, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakopee, Minnesota</td>
<td>Shakopee, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicollet Island, Minnesota</td>
<td>Nicollet Island, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Island, Minnesota</td>
<td>Pike Island, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Paul, Minnesota</td>
<td>Saint Paul, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankato, Minnesota</td>
<td>Mankato, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Sioux Agency, Minnesota</td>
<td>Lower Sioux Agency, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Calhoun, Minnesota</td>
<td>Lake Calhoun, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Harriet, Minnesota</td>
<td>Lake Harriet, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Pepin, Minnesota</td>
<td>Lake Pepin, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Seur, Minnesota</td>
<td>Le Seur, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota River</td>
<td>Minnesota River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnetonka Lake, Minnesota</td>
<td>Minnetonka Lake, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Anthony, Minnesota</td>
<td>Saint Anthony, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richfield, Minnesota</td>
<td>Richfield, Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood, Minnesota</td>
<td>Table-Lands, Eastham MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wing, Minnesota</td>
<td>Tarbell, D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake St. Peter, Québec</td>
<td>Tarbell, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon River, Maine</td>
<td>Tarbell Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Meadow; Truro MA</td>
<td>Tarbell’s Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangerville, Maine</td>
<td>Tarbell’s swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauls St. Louis, Quebec</td>
<td>Telasinis Lake, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Mill Brook (N. E.)</td>
<td>Telos Lake, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Mill Brook (S. E.)</td>
<td>Great Stone Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seboois Lakes, Maine</td>
<td>Allenstown, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seboois River, Maine</td>
<td>Amherst, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Division Brook</td>
<td>Amoskeag, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Division Meadow</td>
<td>Concord NH, Penacook, Concord NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Division Spring and Woods</td>
<td>Hampton NH, New Hampton, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Lake, Maine</td>
<td>New Ipswich, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesuet (East Dennis) Massachusetts</td>
<td>Pawtucket Falls, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesuet Neck; Dennis MA</td>
<td>Moore’s Falls, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shad Pond, Maine</td>
<td>Hooksett Falls, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shank-Painter swamp; Provincetown MA</td>
<td>Goff Falls, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race Point; Provincetown MA</td>
<td>Coos Falls, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Cod Harbor, Provincetown MA</td>
<td>Amoskeag Falls, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Point; Provincetown MA</td>
<td>Cromwell’s Falls, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Point Light; Provincetown MA</td>
<td>Windham NH, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood End; Provincetown MA</td>
<td>Plymouth, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanty Field, Walden Pond</td>
<td>Baboosic Brook, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Bend Reach</td>
<td>Bartlett, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep Pond; Brewer MA</td>
<td>Bedford, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley MA</td>
<td>Bennington, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrub Oak Plain</td>
<td>Bethlehem, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sillery, Quebec</td>
<td>Boscawen, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull-Cap Ditch, Hubbard’s Grove</td>
<td>Center Harbor, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepy Hollow Cemetery</td>
<td>Chocorua (Red Hill), New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Auburn cemetery Cemetery</td>
<td>Cohass Brook, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, C.</td>
<td>Contoocook River, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J. A.</td>
<td>Conway, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J. M.</td>
<td>Conway Peak, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith’s Hill</td>
<td>Crawford House, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith’s Spring</td>
<td>Dunbarton, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow’s Hollow, Wellfleet</td>
<td>Epson, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorel River, Quebec</td>
<td>Fitzwilliam, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souneunk Mountains, Maine</td>
<td>Franklin, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southborough MA</td>
<td>Gilmanton, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowadnehunk Deadwater, Maine</td>
<td>Goffstown, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowadnehunk River, Maine</td>
<td>Greenfield, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish, or Well Meadow, Brook</td>
<td>Groton, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Bay, Maine</td>
<td>Hampstead, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Mountains, Maine</td>
<td>Hollis, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Path, Deep Cut</td>
<td>Hooksett, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squam Mountain, Maine</td>
<td>Hudson, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples, Sam</td>
<td>McGaw’s Island, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling MA</td>
<td>Keene NH, Keene, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater, Maine</td>
<td>Kidders Mountain, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwater River MA</td>
<td>Lake Winnipiscogee, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stouts Creek; Truro MA</td>
<td>Lincoln, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow, Cyrus</td>
<td>Litchfield, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow MA</td>
<td>Loudon, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford, Ontario</td>
<td>Lyndeboro, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudbury Road</td>
<td>Mad River, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunkhaze River, Maine</td>
<td>Manchester NH, Manchester MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset, or Clamshell, Reach</td>
<td>Mason, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp Bridge Brook</td>
<td>Massabesic Pond, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, New York</td>
<td>Merrimack, New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merimack River, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Walden Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Crawford, New Hampshire</td>
<td>WALDEN; OR, LIFE IN THE WOODS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Kearsarge, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Thoreau’s cairn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Lafayette, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Emerson’s shanty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Monadnock</strong>, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Thoreau’s shanty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Washington, New Hampshire</td>
<td>purslane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashua, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Sutter’s Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Walden Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naticook Brook, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Warren’s Path and Crossing, Deep Cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesenkeag Brook, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Warren’s Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfound Lake, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Warren (Myrtle) Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Wassataquoik River, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottingham (now Hudson), New Hampshire</td>
<td>Water Dock Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossipee Lake, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Webster Lake, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ossipee Mountain, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Webster Stream, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otternic Pond, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Weird Dell, Well Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeling (now Woodstock), New Hampshire</td>
<td>Weir Hill, Hubbard’s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelham, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Wellfleet Bay MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemigewasset River, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Well Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penichook Brook, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Well Meadow, or Spanish, Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterboro, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Westborough MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piscataqua River, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Westford MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaistow, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Westminster MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hill, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Wharf Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed’s Ferry, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Wheeler, N.; Nine-Acre Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rindge, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Old Wheeler House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Wheeler Indian Field Meadow, Assabet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon Brook, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Wheeler’s Cranberry Meadow,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanbornton, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Fair Haven Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Wheeler’s swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souhegan River, New Hampshire</td>
<td>White Cedar swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squam Lake, New Hampshire</td>
<td>White Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squam Mountain, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Willow, or Lily, Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suncook River, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Witherell Vale or Glade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Woodis Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Woodside Path, White Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton’s Ferry, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Wood Thrush Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncannonuc Mountain, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Wood Turtle Path</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Bridge, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Wyman Meadow, or Pouts Nest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union <strong>Canal</strong>, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Wyman, Mrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mountains, New Hampshire</td>
<td>Yellow Birch swamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnipesuggee River, New Hampshire</td>
<td>levee levees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lyme NH</strong>, New Hampshire</td>
<td>mackerel shad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exeter, New Hampshire</strong></td>
<td>Young Fowler’s, Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Friend’s, or Lincoln Hill</td>
<td><strong>CHARTISM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Rivers, Quebec</td>
<td>REDBURN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomhagan Stream, Maine</td>
<td><strong>FAITH IN A SEED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trillium Woods</td>
<td>KTAADN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout Brook, Maine</td>
<td>“SOCIETY”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupelo, or Bittern, Cliff</td>
<td>CONDUCT OF LIFE, his last book, out of the lecture series “FATE”,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Bank, Assabet</td>
<td>“PROPERTY”, “POWER”, “THE LAWS OF SUCCESS”, “WEALTH”,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Lake, Maine</td>
<td>“ECONOMY”, “CULTURE”, and “WORSHIP”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Boulder Hill</td>
<td>INTELLIGENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyngsborough MA</td>
<td><strong>ENGLISH TRAITS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbazookus Lake, Maine</td>
<td><strong>WORK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbazookus Stream, Maine</td>
<td><strong>TWO YEARS BEFORE THE MAST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erie Canal</strong></td>
<td>MAGNALIA CHRISTI AMERICANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Turnpike</td>
<td>Boston Quarterly Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Nut Meadow</td>
<td>Brownson’s Quarterly Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veery Nest Path, Flint’s Pond</td>
<td>Massachusetts Quarterly Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite’s Farm, Maine</td>
<td>NATURAL HISTORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORDINANCES
THE MARBLE FAUN
THE INHERITANCE
LITTLE WOMEN
LITTLE MEN
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

Democratic Review
Graham’s Magazine
Harper’s Monthly Gentleman’s Magazine
Harper’s Weekly Gentleman’s Magazine
Harper’s Weekly: A Journal of Civilization

Genesis 1:3 Genesis 3:19
Genesis 25:32-34
Isaiah 28:15
Galatians 6:7
Matthew 6:19-20
Matthew 6:24
Matthew 18:12/13
Matthew 21:13
Acts 17:28
Mark 8:36
Proverbs 13:15

Sylva
Autumn
Essays: 1st Series
Essays: 2nd Series
Nature
Aspects of Nature
the “thirty-nine”
Devolution
Vishnu Purana
On Heroes, Hero-Worship, and the Heroic in History

Daily Universal Register
North American Review
Edinburgh Review
Brooklyn Eagle
New York Times
New-York Times
The Times
John Josselyn’s Take on History
Syphilis
American Colonization Society
Fourierism Fourierite
Lakes of Light
Ticknor & Fields
Inquisition
New Orleans, Louisiana
Antinomian Antinomianism
Luddite
Aquarium aquaria
Disunion
gag rule
Ressentiment
Luminism
Betrothal ring, wedding band

Pledge of Allegiance
Bison bison
Beaver
Rickets
Spiritualism
Ruffed grouse
Poll tax
Vitamin-D

Watergate
Water closets, water closet, toilet
Water supply, potable water
Waterwheel, water power
Coaches, carriages, coach
Amaphtons, Barouche, Berline, Barouche-Landau, Concord, Coach, Concord, Coach Stage, Chaise, Gig, Shay, Britza
Brougham, Cabriolet, Celerity, Celerities, Chaise, Postchaise, Clarence
Chariot, Char-a-banc, Mud Wagon, Mud Wagons, Demilandau, Landaulet, Diorpha, Phaeton, Pientum, Rockaway, Sociable
Stanhope, Swift Wagon, Whiskey Fly
Emigration
Fax
Postal stamp
Longitude, latitude, chronometer, chronometry
Cross staff, octant, sextant, quadrant, astrolabe, navigation, cartographic
Rappites, Harmonists, Baltimore, Maryland
Sandy Spring
Insurance, Torture
Anarchism, anarchist
Freemasonry, Freemasons, Freemason, anti-Masonic

Masonic Mason
Yellow House, “Texas” House
Apples, Thornapple
Chestnut
Limonite, Bog iron
Native Americans, native American
Swamps

Great Dismal Swamp
Swamp
Cattle Show
Telegraphy, electricity, electric

HISTORY OF TELEGRAPHY

HISTORY OF OPTICS
The Great Awakening
“American Renaissance”

Dove Cottage
spite fence
eunuchs Mamelukes eunuch
Hawaiian Islands
“Milldam”
weather tornado hurricane hurricanes
nor’ easter
Dark Day

Lady’s-Slipper Orchid
pine tree
pignuts

Rural Wit
phenology
phrenologist phrenology phrenologists
pedestrianism
Freedmans’ Bank
steamboat
vegetarianism photography
photograph photographic photographs
Daguerreotype

an informed citizenry

gorillas gorilla
surveying
celebrity

extinction
“Bleeding Kansas”
Kansas Kansas Territory
bestiality

Republican Party
Republicans Republicanism
Niagara Falls, New York Niagara River Fort Niagara
the sublime
suicide

Holidays Christmas Pinkster
Thanksgiving
Day of Humiliation
Fast Day
Easter

typhus infection disinfectant
variola smallpox scarlet fever yellow fever tetanus
black vomit bubonic plague plague cholera measles
A-bomb atomic bombs
poison gas germ bombs
malaria glanders lockjaw anthrax germ warfare
geology

matches
powder mills
fire
Secret “Six”
Willard’s Hotel
Astor Place
Middlesex Hotel
Marine Marines
Mission San Juan Capistrano
Pennsylvania Hall
Poets Laureate
divorce
valentine
ants
Nilometer
earthquake
Smithsonian Institution
American Exceptionalism
plumbago graphite
pencils
pens ink
accordion
hoaxes.
turkey
St. Johnswort
Liberia
tea
sports baseball basketball football
literacy
circumcision prostitution
British Museum
Liberty Bell
Janus words
Dunbar, Scotland
Matinicus Rock

Perkins Institute
Essex Institute
non-resistance
Come-Outism
Brownists
Mamelukes
satellite asteroid
aurora borealis
telescope astronomy moon sunspots calendar
comet comets Leonid meteor shower Perseid meteor shower Lyrid meteor shower
meteors meteor eclipse
sun Uranus Venus
Mars lunar solar
rains of blood, &c.
falls of fishes fall of stones
Hudson River
White House
Jonathan Ball House
Parker House
Texas
Virginia Road
abolitionism

General Quakerism

American Friends Service Committee
New England Friends Home
Eugenics eugenic eugenicist
racial discrimination
race racism racist
triumphantist
proto-Nazis Nazis Nazism
Nazi
antimelanism

Slavery through 1699
slave slaveholder slavetrader slaveholders plagiarism slaveholding enslavement enslaved crimping “crimped” “shanghaied” slaves slavery

Slavery 1700-1749
slave slaveholder slavetrader slaveholders plagiarism slaveholding enslavement enslaved crimping “crimped” “shanghaied” slaves slavery

Slavery 1750-1774
slave slaveholder slavetrader slaveholders plagiarism slaveholding enslavement enslaved crimping “crimped” “shanghaied” slaves slavery

Slavery 1775-1799
slave slaveholder slavetrader slaveholders plagiarism slaveholding enslavement enslaved crimping “crimped” “shanghaied” slaves slavery

Slavery 1800-1829
slave slaveholder slavetrader slaveholders plagiarism slaveholding enslavement enslaved crimping “crimped” “shanghaied” slaves slavery

Slavery 1830-1849
slave slaveholder slavetrader slaveholders plagiarism slaveholding enslavement enslaved crimping “crimped” “shanghaied” slaves slavery

Slavery 1850 on
slave slaveholder slavetrader slaveholders plagiarism slaveholding enslavement enslaved crimping “crimped” “shanghaied” slaves slavery

regardless of date
La Amistad
the negrero Antelope (or General Ramirez)
international slave trade triangular trade Middle Passage
reverse underground railroad
peonage
antislavery Anti-Slavery
indenture
Fugitive Slave Law
emancipation
amalgamation miscegenation
sexist misogyny
melancholy
sodomy buggery
homosexuality homosexual homophobic homosociality
homoerotic
Monticello
separation of church and state
Waldenses Waldensian
Washington DC District of Columbia
Sils Maria Lucerne Zürich Basel Berne Geneva Switzerland Swiss
Huguenot, 1686-1748
Canterbury NH
MASSACHUSETTS TOWNS AND CITIES

Acton MA
Amesbury MA
Just north of the Merrimack River, in Essex County, at the far north of Massachusetts. Next door to Salisbury NH.
Amherst
In Hampshire County, about 7 miles northeast of Northampton MA. Birthplace of Silas Wright, prominent member of the Albany Regency in NY from the 1820s to the 1840s.
Amherst College was founded there in 1821 and incorporated in 1825.
Andover
Yarmouth MA
Atleborough
Located a few miles SE of the NE corner of Rhode Island. Birthplace of Jonathan and Virgil Maxcy.
Barnstable Barnstable MA
Bedford Bedford
Beverly
In Essex County, a couple of miles north of Salem.
Billerica MA Billerica
Boston
One of the finest harbors on the east coast, originally it was almost an island, connected to the mainland by “Boston neck,” a strip just wide enough for one road (one of the reasons it could hold out so long in its rebellion against the English). Over the years, the neck was widened until it became wider than the “head” attached to it. Part of this filling-in process created the Back Bay.
Boston Latin School
Boston Common
Boston Athenaeum
Boston Music Hall
Boston’s Amory Hall
Long Island in Boston Harbor
Sheep Island
Governors Island
Castle Island
Great Elm (Ulmus americana)
Boston’S BRIDGES: The Cambridge Bridge, Cambridgeport at one end and Boston at the other.
The Charlestown Bridge
The Draw Bridge
The Mill Bridge
The West Boston Bridge
Bumkin Island in Hingham Bay
Massachusetts Hall
Stoughton Hall
Harvard Hall
Harvard Observatory

US Naval Observatory
Concord MA, Concord
Home of young Ralph Waldo Emerson, middle-aged Ralph Waldo Emerson, elderly Ralph Waldo Emerson throughout the period of his fame, and of Henry David Thoreau.
About 15 miles west-northwest of Boston; just beyond Lexington (the two towns were both sites of the first real battles of the American Revolution).
Concord was very much of a retreat from the bustle of city life until, in the 1840s, the railroad came out past Walden Pond and began to make it a suburb of Boston.

Battle Bridge Old North Bridge (Battle Bridge)
Battle Monument
“The Minuteman”
Concord Free Public Library
Concord’s Social Club
Concord Town House
Concord Town Hall
Town Hall
Town House

Musketaquid (meaning “marsh-grass river”) or Concord River (Gleason A10-J6)
Dartmouth MA
Dedham MA Dedham
Family seat of Edward Everett’s ancestors, starting with Richard, about 1642.
Dighton MA
Dorchester
On the Neponset River, opposite Milton MA. Part of present-day Boston -- perhaps 5 miles south of center, which was the old city.
Birthplace of Edward Everett and of Increase Mather.
Duxbury
Eastham Eastham MA
Fairhaven
Across the mouth of the Acushnet River from New Bedford MA.
Fall River
Fitchburg
Florence
A couple of miles northwest of the center of Northampton, Massachusetts, on the Mill River. An early center of silkworm farming (which flourished only briefly), and cloth manufacturing. It grew around the nucleus of the Northampton Association of Industry and Education, an experiment in communal living, whose principles were religiously tolerant and liberal. The commune was also a gathering place for Garrisonian abolitionism. The commune, and later the village, were home for several years to Sojourner Truth, one of the last slaves held in New York State (where slavery existed until 1828). She became a popular and famous antislavery and feminist speaker.
Framingham MA Framingham
10-15 miles west of Boston, in Middlesex County.
Gloucester
Granville MA
Near the southern border of the state, in Hampden County. Birthplace of Isaac C. Bates.
Great Barrington
Home of the pastorate of Samuel Hopkins from 1743-69. William Cullen Bryant practiced law there, and served in minor offices, from 1816 until 1825, when he moved to New-York. He married a local woman, Francis Fairchild.

Greenfield
County seat of Franklin County, about 10 miles south of the Vermont border, and near the junction of the Deerfield River, Connecticut River, and Green Rivers. Home from about 1830 up to early 1860s of George T. Davis, publisher of the Franklin Mercury, lawyer, and onetime congressman.

Grafton MA
Grotont MA Groton
Hadley MA Hadley
Harvard MA Harvard
Hatfield
Haverhill
Hingham MA
West of the southernmost part of modern day Boston, on the coast at Hingham Bay.

Holyoke
Seated on the Connecticut River, and in Hampden County, about 10 miles south of Northampton MA.

Hopedale MA near Worcester

Hull MA
White people established a trading and fishing post on the peninsula of Nantasket, renaming it Point Allerton and naming their settlement Hull, basically because some of them had gotten their asses kicked out of the Plymouth settlement that had been founded by people from the Mayflower.

Ipswich
Agawam

In the northernmost county, Essex, about 3 miles up from the mouth of the Ipswich River.


Lexington

About 10 miles west-northwest of Boston. Site of the first real battle of the American xxxx, along with Concord.

Lancaster
Lawrence

One of the early (textile) manufacturing centers of Massachusetts.

Lexington
About 10 miles west-northwest of Boston. Site of the first real battle of the American xxxx, along with Concord.

Lincoln
Littleton MA Littleton
Lowell MA Lowell

An early center of textile manufacturing, just up the Merrimack River from another almost as famous manufacturing city, Lawrence. One of the innovations of Lowell was their system of recruiting young country girls, housing them in dormitories, and employing them, generally until they were ready to marry. The owners prided themselves on treating the girls well and looking out for their morals. Whether or not the treatment was what it claimed to be, Lowell was a source of fascination for foreign visitors as well as Americans from far away, such as David Crockett.

Lynn MA
In its early days Lynn had been a center of shoe manufacturing. Later a stronghold of radical abolitionism. Just a few miles down the coast from Salem.

Malden MA Malden
Marblehead MA Marblehead

On about the northern boundary of Boston Harbor.

Middleboro

About 5 miles SSE of Worcester. Home of “Millbury Lyceum No. 1”, the first branch of the American Lyceum, started by Josiah Holbrook in 1826.

Milford MA Milford

Milton MA
On the opposite bank of the Neponset River from Dorchester (which is now part of Boston). Onetime summer home of Thomas Hutchinson, and site of the first paper mill in America. (Dwight, Travels, according to which it had 1,264 inhabitants in 1810).

Nabn
Occupying the tip of a narrow peninsula thrust 3-4 miles out into Boston Harbor.

Needham Heights

Long famous as a base of whaling enterprises. A sizeable town on the west bank of the Acushnet River, where it empties into Buzzards Bay. In Bristol, the southernmost county of the Massachusetts mainland. Home of Frederick Douglass from late 1838 to late 1841.

Newton MA Newton
About 8 miles WSW of Boston.

Sam Clark, father of James Freeman Clarke settled there to practice medicine soon after his marriage; also the country home of Sam’s stepfather, James Freeman, where he largely raised and educated J.F. Clark.

North Andover
In Essex County, 3 or 4 miles south of the Merrimack River, near Lawrence, on the tributary Shawsheen River. Home of the conservative Theological Seminary that was founded in reaction to Harvard College’s increasing liberalism.

Newbury MA Newbury

Newburyport MA Newburyport

Birthplace of William Lloyd Garrison. Benjamin Perley Poore was also born “near Newburyport” in 1820. William Kettell was born and raised there, Caleb Cushing was raised, and spent much of his life serving the community there.

A harbor town at the mouth of the Merrimack River, it was devastated by Jefferson’s embargo.

Northampton MA
The birthplace, between 1773 and 1788, of the very influential philanthropists, Arthur and Lewis Tappan, and their brother Benjamin, who made a career in Ohio as a lawyer and judge, and eventually U.S. Senator.

Location of Smith College

In the late 20s and early 30s, George Bancroft and Joseph Green
Cogswell conducted the famous Round Hill School there, “a school well known for its strict but kindly discipline, its thorough instruction on the plan of the German gymnasium, and the vigorous outdoor life and manly spirit it fostered.” In the mid 1840s, it was the site of an experiment in communal living, the Northampton Association of Industry and Education.

Orleans MA Orleans

Peabody
Only about 3 miles inland from Salem. Named for a famous family of the area.

Pittsfield
County seat of Berkshire County, and situated on a pass in the Berkshire Mountains.

Princeton MA Princeton

Plymouth
Plymouth Bay, famous for its early settlers, the earliest “Pilgrims” is about 30 miles down the coast from Boston.
Be sure to see the Plymouth Rock.

Provincetown
At the very tip of Manamoyik (Cape Cod) (Barnstable County).

Eastham, Wellfleet, Orleans, Barnstable

Quincy
Home of presidents John Adams and John Quincy Adams.

Reading MA Reading

Rowley MA

Roxbury MA Roxbury

Salem
About 15 miles northeast of Boston, also on the coast. Home of Nathaniel Hawthorne and the three famous Peabody sisters, Elizabeth, Mary, and Sophie.

Salem Custom House

Salem Lyceum

Concord Lyceum

Lyceum

Salisbury
Just north of the Merrimack River, in Essex County, at the far north of Massachusetts.

Sandwich MA Sandwich

Saugus

Scituate MA Scituate

Set on an unindented part of the shoreline between Boston Harbor and Plymouth Bay.

Sherborn
3-4 miles southwest of Framington, near the bottom of Middlesex County.

Birthplace, in 1764, of Henry Ware (senior).

Somerset in Bristol County near Taunton, on Mount Hope Bay.

Somerville: A small town just north of Cambridge; home of McLean’s Asylum where Isaac Babbitt spent his last days. (or was it in Charlestown MA?)

Springfield, Massachusetts

Lies near the bottom of the state on the Connecticut River. Became a manufacturing center at an early date, and housed the largest federal arsenal of the nation.

Home of the Ames Paper Mill, owned by David and John Ames, a highly advanced facility where new hires were thoroughly investigated and sworn not to divulge anything of the plant’s operations. These operations were described in some detail in Anne Royall’s Sketches...

Stockbridge

Sudbury

Taunton

County seat (present day) of Bristol County. Isaac Babbitt (1799-1862), metallurgist and inventor was born here, founded a metalwares factory (later known as Reed and Barton), and remained until 1834, when he went to Boston.

On the right bank of the Taunton River.

Waltham

Watertown MA Watertown

Wellfleet

Westfield MA

In Hampden County, 6-7 miles west of the Connecticut River, and about the same distance from the Connecticut border.

Weston MA Weston

Weymouth MA Weymouth

10 miles southeast of Boston, near Braintree MA.

Williamstown

Woburn MA Woburn

Worcester

Center of the huge county of Worcester, which makes up about the middle one fourth of Massachusetts.

Wrentham MA

Slate Island
COUNTIES OF MASSACHUSETTS

Barnstable County
A long curved peninsula with only a 5 mile wide connection to the mainland, cut across by Cape Cod Canal. It ends in Manamoyik (Cape Cod), and Provincetown. It is shaped somewhat like a bowl surrounding Cape Cod Bay.

Berkshire County
Westernmost county, through which the Berkshire Mountains run. Also part of the Housatonic River, Pittsfield, Sheffield, Stockbridge, Lenox, Adams, Southfield.

Bristol County
South of the main body of Massachusetts; bordering Rhode Island to its west (including Bristol County, RI), Norfolk County on the north, and Plymouth on the east.

County seat: Taunton; also contains Fall River, New Bedford MA, and Attleboro.

Dukes County
Comprises the island of Martha’s Vineyard, 50-60 miles south of Plymouth. Some of its towns are Edgartown, Oak Bluffs, Chappaquiddick, Chilmark, Menemsha, and Gay Head. The county also contains a string of islands called the Elizabeth Islands, just north of Martha’s Vineyard. These include Cuttyhunk, Nashawena, and Naushon.

Essex County
Northernmost coastal county. Contains Salem, Lynn MA, Peabody, Beverly, Danvers, Middletown, Lawrence, Andover, Amesbury MA, Salisbury NH, Newburyport MA. Boston in the Federal era was said to be dominated by the “Essex Junto”, a group of rich conservative men from this more rural county. Their name is also linked to the Hartford convention, which, during the War of 1812, considered the possibility of New England’s seceding from the US.

The lower Merrimack River runs parallel and 3 miles south of Essex County’s (and Massachusetts’s) boundary with New Hampshire.

Franklin County

Hampshire County

Hampden County
Southernmost of the “Old Hampshire” counties centered around the Connecticut River.

Contains Springfield MA, Westfield MA, and Holyoke.

Middlesex County
Nantucket County
The island county furthest from the mainland. Famous for its whalers. By 1841, it was a strong abolitionist center. Among the abolition leaders were members of the Coffin family, one of whom, William C., introduced Frederick Douglass to a Nantucket anti-slavery convention on August 16, 1841. Douglass’s speech there put him well on the way to achieving national fame.

Norfolk
Plymouth
Suffolk
Worcester
**RIVERS AND LAKES OF MASSACHUSETTS**

**Acushnet River**
A short river which empties into Buzzards Bay, flanked by New Bedford MA on the west, and Fairhaven on the east. It lies entirely within Bristol County.

**Boston Harbor**
Semicircular; surrounded by Marblehead MA, Lynn MA, Nahant, Boston, Quincy, Scituate MA. On its west are two barrier reefs that neatly enclose Boston harbor. Opens up into the much larger Massachusetts Bay.

**Buzzards Bay**
Enclosed by the long, semicircular peninsula of Barnstable County.

**Cape Cod Bay**
Enclosed by the long, semicircular peninsula of Barnstable County.

**Cape Cod Canal**
Cuts across a neck leading to the long peninsula of Barnstable County.

**Charles River**
After running in an “S” shape just west of Boston, it runs to Boston Harbor between Boston and Cambridge.

**Connecticut River**
This river, which drains the highlands of Vermont and New Hampshire, remains broad as one follows it up through Massachusetts. Many towns were already established along it by the 1830s. It runs through a tier of 3 moderate sized counties: Hampden, Hampshire, and Franklin, while to its east and west are very large (which usually means sparsely populated) counties, namely Berkshire and Worcester, that traverse the whole state from north to south.

**Deerfield River**
A major tributary of the Connecticut River, which runs west to east across Franklin County.

**Green River**
Tributary of the Deerfield which it enters near Greenfield; it flows from the north and Vermont, parallel to, and about 10 miles west, of the Connecticut River.

**Hingham Bay**
Just north of Hingham MA. Tucked in behind the southernmost barrier reef guarding Boston Harbor.

**Hubbard River**
Appears very minor, but feeds the Barkhamsted Reservoir in Connecticut.

**Ipswitch River**
Massachusetts Bay

**Merrimack River**
The northernmost river of Massachusetts, with Newburyport MA at its mouth. The first roughly 30 miles of the Merrimack are 3 to 4 miles south of the New Hampshire border, running parallel, as if the border were defined by this distance from the river. Then, as the Massachusetts - New Hampshire border ceases to meander and becomes a straight line, the river crosses that line and ascends into New Hampshire.

A trip up the river: Near the mouth of the river are Salisbury NH, the birthplace of Caleb Cushing, and Newburyport MA, home of many interesting individuals. Going upriver, one passes Haverhill, to the north, Lawrence (also north) a center of early water power based textile industry in Massachusetts, North Andover, and Lowell, the most famous textile manufacturing town in its time. Lowell was especially famous as the home of the Lowell factory girls, about whom European visitors and Davy Crockett (with his ghostwriter perhaps) wrote essays.
RHODE ISLAND TOWNS AND CITIES

Arcadia
Arctic
Ashton
Barrington
Bradford
Bridgeton
Central Falls
Charlestown
Chepachet
Coventry
Exeter
Farmingdale
Foster
Glocester
Greenville
Harrisville
Hopkinton RI
Howard
Middletown Middletown RI
Natic
North Scituate
Oakland Beach
Riverside
Rumford
Shawomet
Slatersville
Valley Falls
Wakefield
Washington
West Barrington